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Introduction 
Note: The SmartWay online tools should not be accessed using Microsoft 
Internet Explorer. Please use the most recent version of Chrome, Firefox, or Edge 
to access the application. 

HOW DO SHIPPERS JOIN THE SMARTWAY TRANSPORT PARTNERSHIP? 

Shipper companies join SmartWay by submitting a SmartWay Shipper tool. Shipper companies that 
submit tools that are approved by SmartWay are known as “SmartWay Shipper Company Partners.” 

When a shipper company submits a Shipper tool to SmartWay, they agree to the requirements 
stipulated in the SmartWay Shipper Partnership Agreement--notably, that they will measure and report 
the emissions performance of their company annually and provide supporting documentation to 
SmartWay upon request. 

All SmartWay Shipper Partners agree to complete and submit the SmartWay Shipper tool to: 

define company composition, 

characterize company activity, 

individually benchmark multiple companies, and 

track annual changes in performance. 

Upon approval of a Shipper tool submission, a shipper company will be identified as SmartWay Shipper 
Partner on EPA’s website, on the SmartWay Partner List, and in a database used to identify companies 
that meet SmartWay’s annual requirements. On-time submission and approval of the tool also qualifies 
Shipper Partners for use of the SmartWay Logo. The carrier will also receive information on how to 
access its current SmartWay registration document and other information through the Partner Portal. 

HOW DO I JOIN IF MY PARENT COMPANY HAS MULTIPLE SUBSIDIARIES? 

Shippers with subsidiaries may submit a single tool for their parent company and all its subsidiaries. If a 
shipper chooses to do this, the entire organization will be considered a SmartWay Partner and the 
performance rating will be assigned to the entire organization. The partner will be listed on the 
SmartWay website under the parent company’s name. 

Individual subsidiaries may join as separate partners if the parent company wishes to have them listed 
individually on the SmartWay website. Each subsidiary would submit a separate tool. 

SmartWay User Guide ǀ Introduction 6 
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SmartWay highly recommends developing your list of subsidiary companies beforehand by 
using an organization chart or perhaps a customer interface web page. For example, evaluate 
how your organization contracts with carriers, identify your companies’ different NAICS codes, 
and determine how they choose what carriers to hire. 

The best strategy is to have a clear idea of how to define your companies before filling out the 
tool. 

The following sections describe the information needed and the process for completing the required 
sections of the Online Shipper Tool (OST). The OST Technical Documentation1 explains more about the 
data sources and calculation methodology used by the tool; this guide focuses on the essentials for 
completing the tool. 

ESTABLISHING YOUR DATA COLLECTION YEAR 

Before beginning your data collection, identify the last calendar year for which you have full annual (12 
months) data. This means that you have data from January of the calendar year through December of 
the same year. If you are submitting for the first time and do not have a full year of operational data, 
please collect a minimum of three months’ data for input into the SmartWay tool. In your next update 
year, you will be required to submit a full year’s data. 

REQUIRED DATA 

Shippers need to gather the following essential information to complete the OST: 

The official company name to be used on the SmartWay website for public recognition of 
participation in SmartWay. 

Company contact information. 

Contact details for: 

 your Working Contact.

 your Executive Contact (Executive Contact cannot be the same as the Working Contact).

 your Sustainability and/or Other Contact(s) – these are optional.

North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) codes for the company. 

A comprehensive list of all carriers (SmartWay and non-SmartWay) that the shipper used to haul 
freight during the reporting calendar year. The list should include all truck, rail, multimodal, 
barge, air, and logistics companies hired by the shipper. 

The activity level for each carrier for the reporting year (miles, ton-miles, and/or payload). 

1 You can access the OST Technical Documentation through the SmartWay Partner Portal. 
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Additional information is required depending on the shipper’s selected level of participation – see Step 
1: Select Your Participation Level below for details. 

AUTO POPULATION 

As you progress through the tool, you will see “Auto Populate” buttons on various screens. Selecting 
these buttons allows partners to automatically load information for the initial steps of the tool, 
including Partner Name and Contact Information, based on the prior year’s submittal. The Auto 
Population option can save time and ensure naming consistency for your contacts and fleet(s) from 
year to year. Corrections and revisions may be made on the screen if needed. If you prefer to enter your 
data manually, you may skip this step. 

Note - The SmartWay online tools do not allow users to cut/paste into the data entry fields. 
Data must be entered manually or through the import/auto populate functions. 
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Tool Screens and Data Entry 
INTRODUCTORY SCREENS 

Upon opening the tool, you will see a Welcome screen indicating the Partner Name and the current 
Data Year for reporting.2 Note the “Data Year” is the year the fleet and activity data correspond to, 
generally one year prior to the current calendar year. The Welcome screen is then followed by screens 
that allows you to review background material to orient you to the tool. The background screens 
provide information on data gathering, tool help and navigation, and the SmartWay Partner tool 
schedule for 2022. These screens may be skipped if you are already familiar with the tool. 

Note: Your online session will “time-out” after two hours if you do not interact 
with a page, and data will be lost for that page. You do not have to complete all 

steps within two hours, but you must refresh or change the page every two 
hours to avoid timing out. Otherwise, you must re-open the tool by accessing the 

Partner Portal. 

HOME SCREEN 

Data entry for the OST consists of eight steps, shown on the Home screen. Complete the steps in order, 
using the buttons at the bottom of the successive screens to proceed through the tool. When each step 
is successfully completed, a checkmark will appear on the Home screen. 

2 The Welcome screen also includes the OMB Control Number at the bottom right of the screen. OMB numbers are form and information collection 
numbers assigned by the Office of Management and Budget, authorized under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Home 

~ . ....::..,SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

Please comp ete :he tOllowing steps in orcer. Check boxes on the lett ind cate successtul comp etion ot eacll step. For more intormalicn, select me 'Help' button. or select the "BJcK" button to return to u1e prior page. 

0 Step 1: Select Your ParticiRation Level 

0 Step 2: Partnership Agreement 

0 Step 3: Enter Company & Contact Information 

0 Step 4: Characterize Your Shipper Company(ies) 

0 Step 5: Enter Information for your Shipper Company(ies) {select company name to add information) 

0 Step 6: Review Your Information {reports) 

0 Step 7: Compare this year's information with last year's submission 

0 Step B: Submit Your Information to EPA ---·MS/b---

Figure 1: OST Home Screen 

STEP 1: SELECT YOUR PARTICIPATION LEVEL 

Select Step 1 on the Home screen to display the Participation Level selection screen. There are 4 ways 
shippers can participate in SmartWay. Way 1, the SmartWay Candidate level, is only for companies who 
want to learn more about SmartWay before joining as a SmartWay Shipper Partner. To become a 
SmartWay Shipper Partner, select Way 2, Way 3, or Way 4. Under Way 2, 3, or 4, shippers participate as 
full SmartWay partners and submit activity and performance data using the SmartWay Shipper tool. 
Selecting Way 3 or 4 will qualify shippers to compete for an annual SmartWay performance award. 

Way 2 data requirements: 

 A non-mileage-based measure of how much business you do with each carrier. Examples 
include the amount of money you spend with each carrier, or the number of shipments per 
carrier 

 Description of data sources used to compile the alternative activity metric 

Way 3 data requirements: 

 Activity data for all the carriers the shipper uses including: 

o Total miles contracted, ton-miles contracted, and/or average payload data for each 
SmartWay and non-SmartWay carrier 

Way 4 data requirements: 

 All data required for Way 3 participation, plus at least one of the following: 

o Information to differentiate the freight the company moves with any individual carrier by 
various methods, such as inbound versus outbound, domestic versus international, 
business unit, internal ID code, or other custom method 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Participation Level 

~ ~ ,SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

Fir$! reao cne -p(IOO ol cne Glffe<en1 ways shipper, can pat11c:1po1e In SmartWay P<ovlOeG - · Then Specify your P~llon Level i,y serecong cne ra<Jlo -.on neXI IO cne -opiate way Geslgnallon 
fii•Y 2. Way 3, or way•~ You- cllonge your partidpallon level al onyUme but t>e carelul as ,nls may resull In some ioss olGata. (NoCe; way 1, cne Smortway CandlGate level, as onlyfOf oomponles wno-, to 
leom mo<e aoouf Smortway t>efOfe Joining the program as a Slllppef Pamer.) 

If you specify Ille Way • porlldpallon level you musl ClleCk • l>Ox selecilng al leas! one 01 Ille lhfee anatyses ISie<! unoer IIIIS opao,, Eacll Of lhese analyses requires aoGIIIOnal Inputs If you need mo,e lnlOtmallOn 
to choose • pat11cipallon IOYel, lnclu<long llnpacls on your pOfenllal to, • smanway Awa<d, see SIDa!lll'hY Awards lo[qm;lJIOO and/Of 1'>'k to • SmOIIWay Pamer Aocounl Manage, o, rep-esentallve 

Alie< selecting your Pal1ldpalion level (and fO< Way ◄, Ille assoda<ed anatyses), select Ille 'Save and Cononue' button IO ~le lhe IOOI Inputs. ClleCk your - and - your IOol lO EPA lo< approval. You 
may also select Ille 'Help' t>utton lo< ad<llllonal lnf0<maflon. 0< lhe 'llad<' button 10 return IO Ille previous page. 

Select Your Participation Level 

W¥t l" 8Uk f,t,ighe A.t.t,KJ,IMffl Wl'/ ) • Stat'ld.Vd F~AIM ltfflitt'll • WJy4 • Ad'Qnctd fr.lghCAt.MUMtllt _, _, 
°""""" Tht-~oAyw,-"'9f'ittTKMeldon Sm¥nv.yc.r.. 8"""~ ~ CO2 ffO.,c_ Pl,,t 81,dc:c.,t,on Oct-«ltfTlliiMI"!~ CO2 ~ Pl,t e&iQC.W. 

S.st , or. &tstl'«: a.st,or. 
Slllopers,.wlhlrn6eddaulhaitwan!IOstM~111 ~IMlwa,,jate,gl'ltMld1ICWISboQ:wlfll.'>~Nlr ~s lhait wani amcredetakd htgN. ~ roou:nitll"ldenn--.anaysa ...... _.., --..... ._. ,._., 
c.m."'"'",lfld,.....OIU(•g amouncsperc N.mber c.-...,_ - •TOH_MC.ES_Oll,_TONNE_IO,I· c.,n., Nfflft !Nie• -TON_t.llES_Of\_TONNE_KM- ,lnd,o, ....,..~ bt Qffltt'" am adOIUoNI~ 
dl,hpmllm, ~1',ipped Dron-.CUIU"lmcmt) anclOJ~d&ilt:r,~ ,~ .-,O.ormcda lplt~ 

I 
C.aniet- S.l.c:lian W.thod.s: c.arn ... s.tecdon M.1hoc:l s: Caniw s.ction Mitthocts: . ._ ...... ...,.,. ................... 

..,--.SmM',,~Qmt'1, 
• -Mlttlcomonbylffl<lwlg.,.ntcl 

~&Nm~c.-nen 
• Auto PqMACe u.lng'W'U" ~ MbntH,,on tom 

. ........, ...... ,..,.,.,. .............. "" .. --....... 
• AAMJ~Ullf'9)'0l#~~hlm-",'e¥ 
• lfl'II0'1i-Offl¥1E.weftr.. .... , .... 

• 1mpot1~anExcet6'e 

~ ·-- --Ad4Md a.Mf!ta ofW1y 2 A.ddHI lhneflts of ~'I 3 Add.ct S.,,.-fin ol Way 4 

• .. tf<oor-zff It • Sf'Nl1Way P'WN-t 
The btnefft °' ~~ , Diul l'llo ....... , .. ....,3 ... 

• E.totit IO~ to, ~ flfOUQh lf'lt • You.,...,_....,.~Cftclttlf'l5t'IWt1Vt'ly~•/lwfW 
SMIR\va,,E,.~~ 

Nott You.,..,....IO~lil:IMs:tOfttc<rlh~~~~-bt• \~4..-,~ 

~ llnd tnltyu '/OJI •OQtlt ~'Y bded on ~"' OIAIOund dorrlesoc .,._ ~ dilerete 
~ ....... tnO'Of'....-cncie,,. 
El~?• AM~••~~l'Of'l'loptt)tj()f\lj ~llNlwtr"tOOf'lt l'INp,Kl~ 

N'll/lylt ll'ld(Otf'IC)ttt~~•Ol'flt'IOdl thfttlNl.....,tdor'lt 11\INOHt,-, 

-li\lld§id -

o Information to evaluate retrospective company operational strategies occurring in the 
last year to eliminate miles or weight from the freight operations to reduce the shipper’s 
carbon footprint 

o Information to evaluate retrospective strategies occurring in the last year to shift freight 
transportation from one mode to another (e.g., from truck to rail) 

The required data should be provided for all the shipper’s companies. Way 2 activity data reflects the 
relative amount of freight carried by each carrier. Way 3 and 4 data reflects the actual amount of 
freight carried by each carrier, the distance that freight is carried, and the fuel consumed to carry the 
freight. 

SmartWay Shipper partners are encouraged to participate at the Way 4 level and use the performance 
assessment and strategy evaluation tools as a core element of their businesses' environmental 
sustainability planning processes as well as core corporate decision-making. 

Figure 2: Participation Level Selection Screen 
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Partnership Agreement for Shippers 

With this annual agreement, y our company joins the SmartWay Transport Partnership and commits t o: 

1. Me:.1:;;ure ;.md r·ep(.Jll to EP/\ on an annual b:.isis tlit:! emissions ~rform;.mct! of your t,cmp:my u~ng EPA's Srni.ir\W·Jy Sh t>:.>er Tool. (ExisLing corrp;,mies musl rt:port ltle 12 month> of dala for UM:! pr or yl:!:ar 
ending De~ember 31. Newl'f formed companies require a rr inirrurn of 3 rronths of operational data.) 

2. Agree lo SmarlWJ►' sling yoJ1 na,n ~ on Lt1e Srn,.u t'Way T1;,ms po,l Partnership websile as .cl Par tner 00111µ,my. 
3. Agree t) submit su~porting dccumentation to EPA for any data used to c, mplete ttiis tool and agree to EPA au1it of this data upon request by EPA. 

In return, EPA commits to: 

1. Prc:morr: c:xnpany pi:in1c1panon In the Parmr:r!.hlp tJy posr!ng Partner narn~ on tM Srr;irtV.JFiywr.M ltcs ;in:1In rclat<'.d r:dur.anon;il, rimmotl<lMI anti m<:<lla m.;:itcrlals. EPA wm Obtain r.xriress written 
ccnsent trcm the Partner betore using the Partner's r-ame, other than in the -:ontext ct increasin:J put:lic awareness -:)t i ts participaticn as described here. 

2. Prol/ldc r;cmri;:inlcs wlrh lntiusrry.wldc ricrform;:ance benchmark dat;i , ::is rhc dMa becomes aw; llablc to EPA 
3 . Assist Partners in achteving en issicn and fuel usage recuction goals (subject to Federa Govemrren:Approprialions}. 
4 Trr.at lndMdual corporate darn as sensitive business lnform::itlon 

General Terms 

1. lf the F.Jrtner or EPA defaults upon this agreement at any poim the agreement shall be considered null Jn::I void. 
2 . Either party can terminate the agreement at any :ime w tnout prior notification or penalties or an\/ further obligation. 
3. EPA reserYes the right to suspend or re,'Oke Partner status for ~my Partner thJt fails to acc:omplish the speci4c octions m which it committed in the SmJrM'ay Transport Partnerst'ip Agreement and 

subsequent annual agreements. 
,1. The P~Ht:ner agrees that it will not claim or impty !hot its participJtion in the Sm;:,rtWay Transport Partnership constitutes EP/\'s appro'✓JI or endorsement o& anything ottier than the Portner's cornn~itmeot 

to the program. The Partner will not make statements or imply that EPA, or the Un ted States, endorses the purchase and/or sate of the Panner's products and ser,ices or :he views of the Partrer 
5. Submittal o& this SmartWJy Tool annually constitutes agreement :o cill :errrs in th s PaIt n.ership /\greement. \lo sepcirate agreement neeo be submitteo , 

By checking the box: below, I declare that the lnrormatlon submitted via this Tool ls, to t he best of my knowledge, accurate. I understand that any person who, In the course of negotiating or 
performing uncter this Agreement, makes, present s or s1.1bmits a false or mislead ing st atement t o the government, or any person who makes a mater ial o mission in the course of negotiating or 
performing under this Agreement, may be subj ect t o llablllty under al l appllcable c lvll and crlmlnal st atutes lnc ludlng 18 U.S.C. 1001 (Crimi n.al llablUty for false statements), 31 U.S .C. 3801 • 3812 
(civil liability ro r f alse statements) and 31 u .s.c . 3729.33 (The False Claims Act). 

m I 1,,rderstanc and agree to the teims Of ti"' S ag·eement. 

S:11+1:HiWl\i'i 

Use this screen to specify your program Participation Level by selecting the radio button next to the 
appropriate "Way" designation. You can change your participation level at any time but be careful as 
this may result in some loss of data input. If you specify Way 4 you must check a box selecting at least 
one of the three available analyses. Each of these analyses requires additional inputs. To learn more 
about these analyses, select the adjacent question mark on the screen. If you need more information to 
choose a participation level, including impacts on your potential for a SmartWay Award, read 
SmartWay Awards Information and/or contact a SmartWay Partner Account Manager or 
representative. 

STEP 2: PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT (WAY 2, 3, 4) 

Select Step 2 on the Home screen to display the Partnership Agreement for SmartWay Shippers. To join 
the SmartWay Transport Partnership as a shipper company, you must agree to the language on this 
screen. To begin working with the tool, you must check the box stating that you agree to the terms of 
the agreement. This agreement must be renewed annually. 

Please review this language with the appropriate personnel within your organization before completing 
or submitting a tool to SmartWay. 

Figure 3: Partnership Agreement Screen 

STEP 3: COMPANY AND CONTACT INFORMATION (WAY 2, 3, 4) 

After agreeing to the Partnership terms, select Step 3 on the Home screen to proceed. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Company and Contact Information 

~ . ~ ,SmartWay 
Transport Partne rship 

You Gm use ltM-l 'Aulo P□pulale' tiullon to 1mpuk1le \hi~: soeen v. ith yorn cmnpany'i; inrrnm;1t on fmrn last ','H;n 's tcml. r you brin[I in las l year's data, you rnusl revie·N am! verif)' ii. /1l1fm,;ili•,ely you Gan enter the 
in(O'IIIHlion YC>lllSclf. 

ENi@i\E 
Sleu t with the Compart}' lnfo1rnalion scci.ion. It is very important t o fil l out your Company Name correctly as t his is how it will appear in the SmartWay Partner List. Ncxl click 011 \hc scoond and th rd 91ay 
bars to complelc ll'e Working Contact and Ex.ec--11i'1c Contact inforrnc1lio11, re:;pC;.-cfr;dy. Yoo must enter different nemes and emails ior the Worl:ing and Executh•e Contacts before proceeding You may add 
acdltlonal contacts b'./ selecting tt-e 'Add COntacr' blftton &t tt'e bottom 

After completing tne Com:>asly anc Contact sections, you may enter 3jditiona1 information by selecting the 'Optional Corr'llent' bar if you wish. 

Wh<~n finished sdccl lht: 'Snvf: and Cnnl inm:' bullon. Any m S'.>innlincorrcct dnlH w be flanged f<K ~•our al lc:nlion. Ir all of ;·our cnlri<~i pa~:,, validal ior1 you will be lakc:n bac:k lo ltH: Horne ::;crecn. You may 1c l111 11 lo 
tt1h; screen lalcr a nd add more con tacts 0 1 ct,a ngc contact •1formation . 

* Denotes a require<! fielC 

.,. Company Information 

Name: ..,_ I ShippP.r Comp."'lny 1 

Address: * 155.'5 /\lt>t!rl Sh~I 

Addren 2: Suite 210 ~--------------------~ 
City : • ~IK_an_s_a_sc_tt~y _________________ _ 

Stat &: 

Z ip Code: "f': ~164_0_30 ______ ~ 

~'lllin PhQne: ~18 i 6-555- 1111 

Webs ite: SC1.com 

Existing partners with an approved submission from last year may select the Auto Populate button 
toward the top of the screen to enter the information required for this screen. Otherwise begin by 
entering your Partner Name, the official name that your customers would recognize for your company— 
in other words, the name someone hiring you would look for. 

Specify your company’s official Partner Name, exactly as you want it to appear on the SmartWay 
website. For example, you may enter: 

ABC Company 

ABC Company, Ltd. 

Your company will be listed exactly as you enter it, so pay special attention to proper capitalization, 
abbreviations, annotations, and punctuation. 

Figure 4: Company and Contact Information Screen 

Note: Each field marked with an asterisk must be filled out. You will not be able to submit the tool 
to SmartWay without this information. 

If you use the Auto Populate option, please review the company Name as it appears on the screen, 
revising as necessary. 
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The tool then asks for: 

General company information including location, web address, phone number, etc. 

A Working Contact for any questions about your company’s participation and tool submissions. 
The Working Contact is the individual designated by the Executive Contact to directly interface 
with SmartWay regarding specific tasks involved in the timely submission of the tool. The 
Working Contact is responsible for coordinating the assembly of information to 
complete/update carrier activity data; completing and updating the tool itself; maintaining 
direct communication with SmartWay; and keeping interested parties within the company 
apprised of relevant developments with SmartWay. 

An Executive Contact for participation in recognition events and for authorizing participation in 
SmartWay. The Executive Contact is the company executive who is responsible for agreeing to 
the requirements in the SmartWay Partnership Annual Agreement, overseeing the Working 
Contact (as appropriate), and ensuring the timely submission of the tool to SmartWay. The 
Executive Contact also represents the company at awards/recognition events. This person 
should be a Vice President or higher-level representative for the company. 

Additional contacts (optional) which may include alternative Working or Executive contacts, 
Sustainability contacts, consultants, or others that may be involved with SmartWay (e.g., 
press/media contact, fleet manager, etc.). 

You MUST provide both Working and Executive Contacts, who must be different, with different email 
addresses, to proceed. SmartWay recommends developing an internal succession plan to make sure 
that your tool submission schedule is maintained and the location of SmartWay files are known, if a 
Working Contact is reassigned, or leaves the company for any reason. 

NOTE: To ensure that e-mails from SmartWay/EPA are not blocked, new contacts may need to 
add SmartWay/EPA to their preferred list of trusted sources, often called the “Trusted Sender” 
list. 

If you use the Auto Populate option, you still must review the Contact Information and revise your 
entries as needed. When complete, check the “My company and contact information is correct” box at 
the bottom of the screen. 

Figure 5: Auto Population Confirmation Box 
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► Optional Comment 

!!'.I My comp,my and contact information is correct 

f-iidiMI EWIHE - SHH&♦ -
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Name your company(ies) 

Se cct Option 1 or Option 2 below to def nc •.1our shipper corrpany(tcs) 

Option 1: 

~ . --\, SmartWay 
Transport Part nership 

Se cct the 'Alrto Populatlon· button below Jf )'OU •1,;·ould IIKc to use your company Information lrom ~·oLir appro•,ed subrr ss'on from last \'ear. Then ·you can add_ modify or delete the Information ss needed . ... ,,,. 
Optio n 2: 
If you do not use the Auto PopJlate opt.on, enter the number of sr pper oomp21'ly(ies) you have and then select the 'Continue' button. While most shipper partners 1,1,:ill on~/ need to create one company, if )'OU have 
multlp'e subsidiary C01'lpanles. all w1th separate corporate Identities anc transpomt on systerrs, you ma)' want to create multiple ccmpany reccrds and character1ze their carr1er operations lndlVldually. Note: ycu 1-.111 
have to enter Cata for each corrpany ~rou def ne separate'/ 

How irany di :::.Lind shipper company(ir.:s) do yr>u have' ------~-

H&ii♦M 

You must enter all required fields to proceed to the next step. If a required field is left empty, a 
message will appear asking the user to provide the information. 

STEP 4: CHARACTERIZE YOUR SHIPPER COMPANIES (WAY 2, 3, 4) 

After entering your company and contact information, select Step 4 on the Home screen to characterize 
one or more shipper companies. 

The OST tracks company-level operations. While many shipper partners will only need to create one 
company, if you have multiple subsidiary companies, all with separate corporate identities and 
transportation systems, you may want to create multiple company records and characterize their 
carrier operations individually. 

Based on your selections on the Participation Level screen, Way 4 participants will also have the option 
of further refining their transportation activity by internally tracking different shipper companies, 
inbound/ outbound/internal freight, and domestic versus international freight within the company’s 
carrier data identification. Therefore, there is no need to list different internal divisions, product lines, 
etc. as separate companies. 

The Name your Company(ies) screen allows you to “Auto Populate” your company identification 
information using the data from your approved tool submission last year (Option 1) or specify the 
number of shipper companies you wish to characterize (Option 2). 

Figure 6: Name Your Company(ies) Screen 

After selecting Option 1 or Option 2, you will need to specify the following for each shipper company: 

Shipper Company Name: Name your companies, beginning with your Partner Name followed by 
the specific company name. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Name your company(ies) 

~ . ......::_.,SmartWay 
Transport Part nership 

En:er the naires and NAICS coeie(s} of yoJr stlippet company(ies) tJelow. II you r eed to enter ml.It ple NAIGS cedes separate them with a comma. You may also enter additional intcrmai:ion by Clicking the 'Optiona 
Comment' bar below. When you are done sel~ the 'Save and Cont nue' buttcn. 

If you ha•,e mu ti pie No1h Arrerican lndustrai Classificat on Syste11 (NAICS) codes associated with a corr;>any, separate them usrng comrr as. If you a;e not su·e which NAICS code(s) you should enter. )'OU can use 
J:illP-s·Nw,vw cens Js.govinatcs1· to search for the correct code 

~ Denotes a required field 

Shi pper company Name ~ NAICS t: 

:J $hipper Company Name 1 · 

Ad~ Anotfl,;1r Sh1~per Compa11y 

Optional Comment 

Hiblifihih·!IE-

NAICS Code(s): NAICS, or North American Industry Classification System codes, are the Federal 
standard for classifying businesses by activity type. NAICS codes can be up to six digits in 
length. Use the NAICS code(s) that most appropriately describes your company. Note: some 
large companies with multiple operations may only use two or three digit NAICS codes; in this 
case, you do not have to enter the full six digits. Detailed information can be found at 
http://www.census.gov/eos/www/naics/. 

Figure 7: Company Name and Identifier Screen 

Note: If you selected the Auto Populate option for this section, you MUST still review the Shipper 
Company Name and Identifier Information and revise your entries as needed. 

Note: Your Subsidiary Company Names will NOT appear on the SmartWay website, only your 
Partner Name. If you wish to have your companies/subsidiaries appear separately on the 
SmartWay website, please submit separate tools for each to SmartWay. 

STEP 5: ENTER SHIPPER COMPANY ACTIVITY INFORMATION 

Next select the company name under Step 5 on the Home screen to enter detailed activity data for 
each of the companies you identified. 

Select Carriers Screen 

The first step in characterizing your shipper company is to identify and select your carriers using one or 
more of the following options, depending on your Participation Level. These options are not mutually 
exclusive. For example, you can start by using the Auto Populate Carriers option to load the carriers 
from your approved submission from last year. Then you can modify this list of carriers using one or 
both of the View and Manually Select Carriers options, allowing you to remove and/or add carriers. You 
can then Export your list of selected carriers, merge in the activity data for each using Excel, and then 
Import the updated file back into the tool. If you are a “Way 4” Shipper and indicated you will subdivide 
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Sdec;J o ne rn rm11c ol lh : link:-; ilt!luw In idc nl ily ;..md selc:ct the 1:nr1ic rs ·~cltJ 1Js1:d to move 1,rnn frc~Jhl ir1 the Gt111ent rcpor l i11q pc riml T l.e'.;c oplkm'.> are 11ol 1m llua ll)'' exclusive. Fm c rn1111>1c, )''OU can :-;larl IJ~• 
se ecting 'Auto Populate Carriers' ro lo.1d the mrriers from your .1pprm,ed submission f rom .-ist ye.-ir. You c-... 1n then modify tt,is list of r-... '1rTiers using one or boH1 of the 'View .ind t.1:munllji Se IP.Cf Carriers' options, 
a owirtg ~·ou to refnove ardtor add carriers. YoJ can also Exoort your list ot selected carriers rnerge in tile activ it'/ data fer each carrier using Excel, and then lmp on tile updated tile ba~ into me tool. 

When yoJ are t in shed select ng yo Jr earners, select the 'Enter Activity' bJtton to :>roceed to the r ext step. 

As you p roceed through lhe steps below, m ake sun~ to address the followlng Issues: 

• You must select at least one SmartWay Carrier 

• You do not currently h.'1ve 311',' Non-SmarfW;)y c:m iers in your I S i of C;)rriars If you do not u~.e Non-Sm:1rtW;1)' r-~·u riers, ~.elect the ''v'iffW :1nd f.bnu..'1lly Select C:-mier ModP.s.'C:1tegmies' I nk :md ct -eek the ' I 
do not use Non-SmartVl/ay Carriers· box to confirm this. It you do use Non-S1r-artWay carriers select t11e 'View and Manual~/ Select Carrier Modes,'Categories' in.-.: to add them to your lists ot carriers. 

- You indicated on the Participatioo Level screen that you were going to subjMde your frei;:3ht shipments, but no subd ·.:1s ons have been made . .Se ect the 'Carrier Subdivis ion' op:ion to subdivide your 
freight. At east one carrier must be subdivided. 

• Ali:o PopJlate Carriers - Use this C;>tion to load the carriers from )'our ap;>roved tool submission from last year. Alter ycu have brought in these carriers, ycu can send a remin:ler email to these SmartVVay 
carriers who haver't submitted their data for the current year. 

• lmpoi1 earners - Use this option to i1T'port }10ur carriers from an Ex:cel t e. YoJ can include ead1 carrier's activ ity data. It you tlave selec:ed \Nay 4 as yoc r participation level and plan to use Carrier Subdivision, 
you can ire ude the sJbc ivisio1 fields in the Excel f e. After )'OU have impone:! your carriers, ','OU can send a reminder email to those Smart\Nay carriers who haven't sutmiaed their data for the curTent year. 
NOTE: the format of the Excel file used in this loo! is not the same format that is used in the SmartWay Excel Shipper Tool. The new format is described in the User Guide. 

• View ;in<l Man u;,lly SP.lect Sm;irtW;1y C,;irr ers - lfr.e this ortion to identify :rnd select :,·our carriers from the currnnt list of Smmt"\1;1y p.-i11ners If you h;:,ve a srn.il ' number of c;,rners (e.g ., 50 Of ess), ihis option 
might be }'our preferred approach. It you Jsed the Auto Populate tunctiot1, you can use this option to add and re1ncve Smart'vVay can-iers . 

• V~w and Manuall'J Select ~Jon-SmartWay Carr'er Modes/Categ~ - Use this opt on to select ~'OlJr Non-Smartway carriers (c .g , Non.Srnarr ... vay Tnick oacL'Dry Van, \Jo~ SmartWa)' LoglsUcs). 1ryou used the 
Autn Papulr-Jle runclion, )'OU c;.m t.se ltt s opl ion lo add aml remo ve: Non-Srni-lrlWay cHnicrs. If you do rm! ll'.iC rm y Non-SnMrlWay Cr-J11 ic 1:i yo.1 mu'.;I st U select H1i:.; option to confirm lhal yc1u cki 110 1 u~! Non
Sm:1rt\~fa)• G'lrrier;:.; 

• carr'er SuMtvlSIOn - use this optlOn to subdMde your freight actiV"W based on shipment M rders (domes.Uc o r lnternauonal} , shipment movement (lnbOund, outtiounci, Internal), discrete bu31ness units, and!or 
0U1er criteria 

• EX?Oft Carriers - Use this o;>tion to ex::iort you; cu;rent list of carriers o r the em ~e set of Smanway Carriers and Ncn..SmartWay Carrie• Modes.'Calegones into an Excel file. You can then modify tt"e file to edit 
your carrier st, act v t\' data , and ( f ap;>licable) sL:,division information for importing back into the tool. 

• lrle ntifY- Yo1ir In House C;;rrie r F eet!'l - Us~ thiB option to idanlify the Sm:1rtW::iy C:-uriers th.'1t yo ur comp.'1ny controlled :m rJ oper:1ted during rhe currant reporting ye.·-u. 

and analyze your freight activity on the Participation Level screen, you must also select the Carrier 
Subdivision link to break out your activity based on shipment borders, shipment movement, discrete 
business units, and/or other criteria Select one of the six options shown on the Select Carriers screen 
to proceed. 

Figure 8: Select Carriers Screen 

Auto Populate Carriers Screen (Way 3, 4) 

The table shown on this screen lists the SmartWay Carriers and non-SmartWay Carrier Type(s) from 
your approved shipper tool submission from last year (if available). You can scroll through the list or 
filter to view subset categories. Take special note of each carrier’s “Status”: 

1. Carriers with a “Current” status have submitted their fleet information for the current reporting 
year and are approved by SmartWay. 

2. Carriers with a status of 'Pending' have submitted their information but have not been approved 
by SmartWay and will be classified as non-SmartWay carriers if you finalize your imported 
carriers before their submission is approved. If some of your major carriers are “Pending”, do not 
finalize your carriers at this time, but check back later regarding their status. The Partner status 
will be automatically updated when you return to this screen to finalize your carriers. 

3. Carriers who have a status of 'Didn't Report' will be categorized as non-SmartWay carriers when 
you finalize your imported carriers. You can contact these carriers directly, or request 
SmartWay to send an email asking them to submit their current year data by using the 'Contact 
Non-Submitting Carriers' button below. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Auto Populate Results: Q.nt 
~ . -_, SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

The fOIOw'lng tabfe lists~ Smaf1Way Carriers ana Non-Smar1Way can1e1 Type(s) rrom you, appt"OYe<! snipper 1001 svbmlSSk>n rrom last year. Please rew:w lhls ISt to aeate your CURRENT ye.ar <:afrl&r ust. You 
can SCJOI through the lcSI o, ntter to 'MW seteaed eategortes 

Pie~ take special note of each cafrief"s status: 

• earners wtth a ·cunenr status riave submitted their nee, lnformauoo for tile currenl ,epo,Ung year and are approvec:I by SmartWay . 
• C,mlerJ with• ot•t"' of 'Penolng' have S<Jbmltted lheif lntom,.,uon bu1 have not b«n oppn>Ved by SmortW;,y ond will be doss/tied as Non-SmortWayoomen tt you ~llze YI"" c:,mer, before...., 

-Is•~· 
• Carriers who have a status~ 'Ok:ln'I Report' will be categofized as Non-SmartWay carriers~ you llnartze )'OlS carriers. You can send an email to these carriers asking them 10 submil their current year data 

by using the 'Contaa -.-ng can1e<s' b<JIIOO below. 
• Carrlers who have a status at 'Se:lecbon Needed' have S&bnitted their wnenl year data 10 SmarM'ay, but !he carriff has muttipje 1'1eets. horn which you may sell!!CI:. These carriers wtll be categorized as Non-

SmartWay earners tr you ~nze your Isl Ydlhout specdylog which neet they are. 

C•rdtr Counts: cu«eni • 11 Pending• 110ldn"I Re-pore• 21 Sele<:tk:in Needed • 2 

Yoo can remove specffie oamers"' nor>-Smanway came, Types yoo no 10nger use by~ Ille 'Oele<e carrw bOX In Ille ien-nanc, COIUmn and"'"' selOCIJng Ille 'Delete Came<S' b<JMn at u,e bOCtOm Of u,e 
screen. You may setect multiple cnedl.bOxes al a time but they must be vlSlble k>f the can'lef to be deleted. 

-.. ...... Clfflff Nam. . MotM • Sorurt'Way Cac.eo,y SCAC "°" DOT ' NSC • c ..... , .. . .. . !!: ' 
0 -- ~191 ~Su,,t,ce f!tYNV 071821 7 1821 

~I 

0 -- C.~1~ Tf\ldl lTI.IOrrV#I REn 062227 62227 
IEICiQ '6BBIE81 

0 ·- ca.. ... .- l~ Genertl R81W ...... 2220<S3 

0 """''"-' Ca-ne63711 L~-Gener.i 1/SCC :,oms 222""'3 

c.,,.,. ~910 Tt\,IClt. l.<btd 8lCl'E ....,,. OS2'87 

sno,,,ng1105ol5en111eS Previous Next 

Flnallz.• your carrlars. nils wlll ramove any carriars who do not have• Status of ~Curr•nt'. You will ne~ to era.at• on• or mor• Non.SmartWay Carriar Type entr~s to accounl to, tha activity of 
thlH ftat ts. This cannnot ba undoM 10 makt sur• you art through finding and contacting your carriers. For mor• lnformaUoo, plant HIKt tM 'Help' button. 

ffo§§§§f Con&act Non-Subm1ttang Carrien 

Uh:ihi@MM@it@@@._ 

4. Carriers who have a status of 'Selection Needed' have submitted current year data to 
SmartWay, but the carrier has multiple fleets from which you can select. These carriers will be 
categorized as non-SmartWay Carriers if you finalize your list without specifying which fleet 
they are. 

Please review this list to create your CURRENT year Carrier List. You can remove specific carriers or 
non-SmartWay Carrier Types you no longer use by checking the Delete Carrier box in the left-hand 
column and then selecting the Delete Carriers button at the bottom of the screen. When finished select 
the “Finalize your carriers” box at the bottom left to reassign all carriers without a “Current” status to 
the non-SmartWay Carrier Types list. 

Figure 9: Auto Populate Carriers Screen 

Selection Needed Screen (Way 3, 4) 

For Auto Populated carriers with a status of “Selection Needed”, shippers can use the “Find My Carrier” 
link to select which of the current year approved fleets is the one used. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool ~ 
~ , SmartWay 

Selection Needed: One Transport Pa rtnership 

The carrier you used last \/MJ has multiple app'O'ied carriers for tne current report ng ~·ear, but r one of them matcti )1our previously used carrier's name or SCAC. Please select \Nhlch carrier yoJ used fn 1he c :.1rrent 
reporting period anc then select the Save and Continue b1.non. If none of the carriers bel01A' are the one you used this year, select the Back but :in and use the "View and Select Smar:v~•ay earners·• function on the 
Select Carriers screen. 

S h0·1,1 G3 entr'es 

n,1~ I~ thl! e.:il'T1@r c-,rr1u lfam@ . MOM - SmanWay C~t@;tory SCAC C3rrll!r Addr@~~ 

~ Al . ~ ~ 

0 Ga'Ti!-rS7lS4 M u <1M C<l8I SJr1ace r.tD\' IY 10% 0 «>e Avenue Over1!1M r ruk KS 66211 

0 Carri!-rS7355 Truck LT _'Dr, \'2.r I IM[ S 109S0 "'roe Avenue O\'er1;1nd r ark KS 66211 

0 C:~iTi!-157356 Truck LT _'Dr1 Vl'r , om. 10% 0 "roe Avenue Overb ,nd f"ark KS 66~ 11 

0 C;;'Tir~f!'i7:,.,"i7 Tnrl - 1 T 1r.ry ',/,',r NPMF 1fJ'if:l'l ~O('. AW':nu,:~O,.,,: rh n.i P.:lrkKS AA;::11 

0 ~;;-rir~f!'i7?.."it'. I noi~l ir:'\ - {;r:1r:ml HNFF 11Y1f:() ~ (I('; Aw-:111~ O,.,,: r1,m 1 P.:lrk KS M/11 

Show ng ' to 5 of 5 entrie:s Previous ~ l\cxt 

111111■-IIIIIHI■-

Figure 10: Selection Needed Screen 

Import Carriers Screen (Way 3, 4) 

Shipper companies that use a large number of carriers (e.g., greater than 100) during the reporting year 
may prefer to prepare their carrier activity data using an offline application such as Excel, incorporating 
data outputs from their own freight management software or related data systems. Users may import 
an XLSX file containing carrier data using the Import File button on the Import Carriers screen. The 
import file may be produced by: 

1. Exporting carrier data from last year’s Excel tool3 

2. Selecting Auto Populate and/or Manually Selecting Carriers then using the tool’s Export 
function, or 

3. Exporting carrier data from an in-house application. 

Details regarding the required import file data fields and format are presented in Appendix A. 

Once the file is ready, select the Import File button to navigate to and select your Excel file. The tool 
will then import the file, validate activity data, and report any errors and/or warning messages that 
may need to be addressed. 

3 If the file to be imported was created from last year’s Excel tool, it will need to be modified to match the new format described in Appendix A. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Importing Carriers: One 

~ 
~ ,SmartWay 

Transport Partnership 

Shipper comp:mies v-1ho use a larrJe num~ r of carriers Cunng the reporting year (e.g. > 100) may prefer to prepare their ca rrier ;;c:i vity rfata us ing ,:m offiillf! application sucll as Excel, inoorporating d;ita outputs from 
Uieir own rn:ighl n·anagcment software 01 rt!latel.J dala systems. Sd cc.:t tnc Heµ llutton below ru1 mme nforrr1c1lio11 mI how to µrcparc an E.xc.:cl file fOf imµo1Ung data into the onlinc Shippc, Luol. 

Click the Select FI e button to navigate to and select your Excel f e. The tool will then import the file and re;>ort an}' errors and/or warning messages that rr,ay need to oe acdressed. 

Your ~eel t i~ has one or more warnings. These are shown below. These warnings can be ignored if you are confident they won't cause any inuH. If you ignore these warnings, select the 
'Continue' button l o proceed to the next step. 

·= "' None 

• W:11nir1m;,;_ 
,. The E..:ccl file ;·ou a,c irnpo1Li11g llas whal appca1s to be Cairic r Subdivision da ta sta1ling ir1 column 0 . You dicl riot x k .. -ct Carrie, Subdivison as m1c or i,,our ar1al;•scs cm the Parlicipatkm LL";cl scrc cr1 ~ 

this data was not Imported. tf yoJ v1ould ltke to perform a Carner Sl.:X:: v'slon, please check that o;>tlon on the Participation Level screen and then re-lmp:>rt your Excel file. 
o Payload_Olstanoe was presen: In 1 row(s) (2). Based on the Available Activity Data op:lon for :he carrier, this va ue wm be recalculated. 
"' Oistance was prese1t in 2 row(s) 14, 7]. Based on tt'e Avail ate Act vity Data o;>lion fOf the earner, this val Le v,ill be rec.; CJ lated. 
"' Average_Payload was present in 35 row(s) [2, 3, 5, 6, !3 ... ]. eased on the Availat:le Activirf Data opticn fOf the carrier this value will be recalcJla:ec'. 
o Yo u h:1ve :} ~ mer(s) wilh nn /\:vni ;1b e N.t1\1ity Dal;) o pt ion of 'Miles Only'. This c ptian is only v;1l i rt tor Tm ck C;'lrriers whO :1re NOT in either the 'LTL'Dr1 \Jan' or 'P:ick:l ge Deliver-/ S1n.1rtW;'ly Calegory. This 

will bH valid:1lt;d when you finali✓e your ,mpmlBil c uriBr~:- If :;ny or ~•□1ir c :111it.1s with this 'MilHs Only' opli□rI lurn □ul In lie inv:; cl, their i\v:1ib hlB Ac:h\•ity Oal:1 opl inn •1,,ill hH di;mged lo 'Ton.M ilHs and Tol:1I 
\1ilcs' 

MibiMdf-ifS§fd:iif--

Figure 11: Importing Carriers Screen 

Validation messages will be presented in groups, with the message showing the first five rows that 
have the same error/warning. If errors are found, they must be fixed in the Excel file and then be re-
imported. Warning messages may be addressed by making changes to the Excel file or by proceeding 
and editing data fields on later screens. Common errors/warnings include: 

Carrier name is missing (required field) 

Invalid data/value from a list (e.g., a valid carrier mode must be specified) 

Data field exceeds maximum length 

Data contains non-numeric characters: ton-miles, miles, payload, non-SW carrier count 

Invalid fleet identifiers are valid (e.g., SCAC must be 2-4 alpha characters) 

Invalid SmartWay Category selecting “Miles Only” option 

Non-SmartWay count entered for SmartWay row/carrier 

Shipper carrier specified for non-SmartWay row/carrier 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Import Results: One 

~ - ,,,SffiartWay 
Transport Partnership 

The folowfng table dtspgys the SmartWay Carrien and Non-SrnartWay Carrier Type(s) from the tie you Just mported. To rntew these resutts you can saol through dle lisl or use lhe filters In the tint raw Setea 
IN 'Help' t>tmon at me boltom Of the page II you have atty ques.d0nS abOUI MW 10 use me- rtr:etS. 

Pltase take spedal note ot each carne,-, status· 

• Carr1en with a 'Clwrent' status have submltled their fteet lnlormalion for the curren1 r~ ~ and are approved by -SmartWay . . ca,--. $IO!U$ol 'P--.r---lnlOlmO!IOn ..... ,. not --l>y Smol!Wayond ..... _,_ .. """"5ffia0W0¥-• •you----·_ .. ___ 
• Camer1 who have a status ot 'Oidni Report' ..ti be categoffzed n Non-SmartWay carriers When you t'naltze )'OU' carriers.. Y'ou can send an emal to these c:amen, asking them to subrril their coo-enc year data 

l>y using ... ~ Non-SuOmltling Carrlffl" bu!lon ..... 
• Can1en M'0 have a statut ot "Nol Founa' were noc IOCateo In lhe Smat1Way ClatabaM If you Deleve: Oley are a curren1 SmanWay c:arrlef, Sretea. the 'FINO CARRIER" h ntxt ro D'leW name ano you CiWl 

seordl for them n you find them. tllK -S..M',.. .. updated. n you dool llnd them lhey,.. .. dropped ~om Y'J<Jf lst omen you 'Flnolze Carr1ffl' ono you,.. need to aocount lor tllK actMty l>y adding them 
as Non-SmartWay canters. 

Caattr Couot.1· CUrreN = 51 Pending s O I Dkini Repon = 0 I Not Found"' 1 

You c.an remove atrt carriers acddenlty lrnponed by chectmg lhe box In the Delete Carrier oolurrn and setealng the 'Delete Carriers' button_ You may setea rrdiple dlec:kboxes at a !me, but they mus1 be visl>le 
kif the cafTlef to be detelt<I. 

Show 10 "' eotr1in - ...... c,m,,-- . .._. • SfflMWay (aff9oty SCAC IICN DOT HSC 
C.nlt{t) 

~ .. . 
□ c.,,.,. lrlflMIQf1S.W:..lnC lo,illQ,0..11 YY00 ,.,, ... o&m22 NA 

C c.,,.,. y,_.,. T""" ,_ 80[£ 1''1S2 on,t, NA 

C ~ Tr~I T~-1.TU)fr~ CTBO ..... ,_, •• 
C c.,,.,. Tr~2 TNO ~-.a yyyy ...,,. ··- •• 
C c.,,.,. Tr~S.-C.Slne fft,l(t; Tt.OrrVan .w, - -C 

,.,.,...., wwv 
~I - ASX)( 

sr-lnglto8of8...,.. 

Y°'" seleeledcan1ef(S) .. ve ..... deleled. 

FJna,Ua your um.rs. This wfll ~v• any cant.rs WhO cso not NV•• Status or ·e~nr. You win nMcS to crute one or rn«e Non4mertW,y- C•nier 1'ype entries to account 1or the acttvtfy or 
lheH flfftl. 11\IJ unnnot be undOnt io m.tke 1ure you ire through nndfng end cont.KUng y04.N' c1rrkn. ,or more lnfOfffllUon, l)IMH Mleet u,,. 'Help' bunon. 

I· I fl.l:1\- Contact Non-SUbmilUng c.nt.n 

IP::l'-li@Mhi':·lih@iil:: iii-

Import Results Screen (Way 3, 4) 

Figure 12: Import Results Screen 

The Import Results screen lists all carriers included in the imported Excel file, along with the submittal 
status for each. You can remove carriers from the list by checking the Delete Carriers box and then 
selecting the “Delete Carriers” button at the bottom of the screen. Carrier status types include: 

“Current” carriers have an approved SmartWay tool submittal for the current Data Year. 

“Pending” carriers are SmartWay partners that have submitted their data for this reporting year, 
which is currently under review by SmartWay. 

“Didn’t Report” carriers are SmartWay partners but have not submitted their data for the 
current reporting year. 

“Not Found” carriers could not be matched to the list of current SmartWay partners based on 
the information provided. 

You can email carriers with a status of “Didn’t Report” to encourage them to submit their data for the 
current year by selecting the “Contact non-submitting carriers” button. You can also search the 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Find Carrier For: One 

~ ~ ,SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

Use ;hrs ~ge .o perfonr rn:inual se-1rctes of lte list o f SIT\ar1\Nai,· r.arriers who ha'•'I'! :m approved suhmissions for the r.urrent rep:-:rtillfj ye.1r Y~u ,.:m ~;;·ch on r.;mie• ~me, .::K:dre!'.S, or SCAC. SelerJ the 'l-lelp' 
button for more lnfo/'Tllallon on hov.· to use th s search fUnctlon. 

To se:m'.h tor 3 c.·urier, s,;,lecf wh ich field you w:int to se:ueh on, ener it'e P.e:1,c h v;;lue. 3 fld then selP.Ct t hf! 'Se:m •.h' b.ItTOJ1. i\ny Sm 3rt'.N3y c:1rriers !M r m.1tch thP. ~.P.:.rch criteri3 will :1ppe:1r in rhe i3tl1e _ 11 yotJ find 
)'OJr carrter, select the button 11 the leftmost column and click tne 'Save and Continue' Ounon. 

Carrier identification you supplied in your carrier f i le: 

• Carr ier Name: VV\/VV 
• SCAC, ASXX 

Field to search on: IC,11i~, h..i _ --1 Value to search F:::r: ~----~ -hiii@M--Bi:ifi··!ME-

SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Contact Non-Submitting Carriers: One 

~ . ~ ,SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

You ha"e 2 cilrrie1(s} who ha11e nol submilted d .itil I :> Sm.irtW ay !or tire cummt 1t:.'po1l n9 y ea r. Seki>ct tt1e ' Send Emilil(s f bulton bek.>v: lo t:.'mail tt~se Smilr\Wa:,· p;,11lnet 's cumm ! W~king Cont.ict, .iskin:1 ltM:!m to 
:.Jb ff t &lclr da1a. 

The emal tnat wlll be set1t Is sho.,, , belo,·,. The - FIRST _NAME - ncld \'/' ! be replaced with :he nrst name of tre c Jrrcrt Woit.lng Co-i:act, and the - PAM- flclds •HIii be re~la::;cd wt:h the ~artner's c1.m en1 Partner 
Accm m l M;it \:-KJttr ir1lrn m;1lion . Thts en ~ il a-11111:it bH ec 11ed. The em:.til •Nill he senl f1::m the sm:.1rtv,:.ty_ lr.;.111spm1a;e ::i;1.!,0'"' em :.iil ;1(x:o.ml 

You can only use this 1\Jn<:Uon once. Before selecting the ' Send EmaU(s l ' button. m-,ke s ure t o dek:te any carr iers you do not wan t t o contact before sending the email on the prev ious screen. 
lluur.■ are the carri■r11 who hav■ a Status of "Oidn't Report" . 

Sub je c t : Yem OlJSl.urrM:!1 Une, 1equesls 111:, t you !:mbmil cun enl yea, d~;t~ tu Sm aitW~ty 

Dea r - FIW.>T_NAME- . 

Your c us lomer, (Jne rl:!qu e,its lha l l"ou .subrRl ;:our a rmual e r1vir~ m M:!11lal emissi:.ms dal.i l o the U .S . EPA Srn~ rtW;.iy p "og1.im . ~ ubm U irig you1 llala ;.illo v:s One to ca lc ul;.ile th eir ov..n en1 1011111e11l<1 loolp1i11l, 
-.,.,'h'ch Is neede<;I for a v~rlety or em1romnc ntal an<J s Jstalnabl llty rep:;:rtlng purpcrves. If \'00 hav e sny questions on hew to submt: your Information to SmartWay, ~case contact your Smart'.Vay Partner AccoJnt 
Mam-19e1, ~PM!~, .tl ~PAM_ PHO'IE~ ~ ~PAM_ EMAIL ~ 

Ttnm k you. 

hiiidM-►MIMl§W-

SmartWay partner listing for carriers with a “Not Found” status by selecting the “FIND CARRIER” link. 
After searching for “NOT FOUND” carriers check the “Finalize your carriers” box and the “Finalize 
Carriers” button to proceed. Carriers that remain “NOT FOUND”, even after additional searches, will be 
dropped from your list, and must be added to the non-SmartWay category list manually. 

Find Carrier Screen (Way 3, 4) 

For imported carriers that were “Not Found” on the list of current SmartWay Carriers, shippers can use 
the “Find My Carrier” function to search for a match. Shippers may search on multiple fields (Carrier 
Name, SCAC, or carrier address). If the correct carrier is listed in the search results, select the “This is 
the carrier” button, then click Save and Continue and the selection will be added to your carrier list 
with a status of “Current”. 

Figure 13: Find Carrier Screen 

Contact Non-Reporting Carriers Screen (Way 3, 4) 

Figure 14: Contact Non Reporting Carriers Screen 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Results of Finalizing Your Carriers: One 

The carriers you auto populated have been finalized. 

You had 1 carriers whose status was 'Current'. They have been finalized and are ready for use. 

You had 5 carriers whose status was 'Pending', 'Didn't Report', or 'Selection Needed'. They have been converted to be Non-SmartWay carriers. 

Return to Home Page Continue 

SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Results of Finalizing Your Carriers: One 

The carrie rs yoJ irrpor:ed h a'Je been ~naliz:ed. 

Help 

• You t1ad 30 carriers whose status was ·current'. They have been f inalized and are read}' for use. 

~ ~ ,smartWay 
Transport Part nership 

• You had 1 carriers whose sta1us was Not Foun::t They have been dropped from your list ot can"ers. Ycu will need to manually add them usin;;i the Non-Smanwa~• Carrier Types opticn to account for their activity. 

• You had 2 carriers with an Average Payload that exceeded tt"e 1T1axill'um allowed value for that Mode and Smanway Category. Tlese A\·erage Payloods have been removed. You can correct you data on the 
Ac:ivity Oa:a screen . 

► Show earners who hacl an invalid Average Payload 

Hidii&--

Users may also send standardized emails to encourage SmartWay carriers with a “Didn’t Report” status 
(i.e., with tools that have not been received for the current data year) to complete their tools and 
submit their data. Users will be able to view the email in read-only form. The email will be sent to all 
carriers on the “Didn't Report” list that can be identified as SmartWay partners. Emails will be sent to 
the Working Contact on record if they have a valid email address. If there is an Executive Contact with a 
valid email address they will be cc’d on the email. Emails cannot be edited and can only be sent once. 

Finalize Auto Populated Carriers Screen (Way 3, 4) 

Figure 15: Finalize Auto Populated Carriers Screen 

This screen summarizes the final status of each of your auto populated carriers. 

Finalize Imported Carriers Screen (Way 3, 4) 

Figure 16: Finalize Imported Carriers Screen 

This screen summarizes the final status of each of your carriers, as well as a listing of invalid data 
entries and actions taken by the tool, 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

View and Manually Select SmartWay Carriers: Shi1u1er ComRany_j_ 

~ . ~ ,SrnartWay 
T«msport Partnership 

Th€ Smanwa~• partners on your list ot current carriers are displa~·e,j below. It you would like to at:ld one or more Srnart'Way Carriers, select the 'Add Carriers to my list' bt.,;tton. II there s a carrier in }'our list ot 
earners that you want to remove, cheer. the box ,n tte left nar d column and select the 'Delete Camer(s)' button. You may select mult iple check.boxes at a t ime, but the check.box must be visitle on the screen fer the 
earner to be deleted 

Your SmartWay Carri&rS (6) 

St'ow ~ ent,ies 

O@l@t@ Ca rnieor 

~ 

u Carner 1U(.M)(J'.1/~j 

□ C:mrir:r 10()()()(IB?.:",~, 

n C,mit::1 5470 1 

□ Carrier ST26 6 

□ C,mit::1 57629 

u Carner !.,,' 934 

s nowing 1 to o ot o entries 

Mod@ • Sm ,vtWay c,,t.oorv SCAC ~ MCN '? COT '? N SC '? 

],.,, ~ ~ ~ 
l ruc..-: - Msxe-j 

VKC:T 1'?-?P.757 

AIEP 629006 1715071 

Mu :imodal • Surface CNG 124679 26406 

OFRT 

Prcv mJs ~ Next 

hi!SHWHilP\l:&f·MhliHIIEHM:liiHhBl::N--

The tool aggregates rows by unique carrier/Available Activity Data combinations.4 Any carriers that 
were not already identified as non-SmartWay carriers and that have a status of “Pending” or “Didn’t 
Report” are assumed to be non-SmartWay carriers and will be assigned to the partner’s SmartWay 
Category/Mode from last year. If these carriers have a mode and an Available Activity Data 
combination that has already been specified, the carrier will be merged with the existing non-
SmartWay Carrier Types, with their miles and ton-miles added to the existing values, payload 
reweighted based on the Available Activity Data option, and the number of non-SmartWay carriers 
increased by one. 

View and Manually Select SmartWay Carriers Screen (Way 2, 3, 4) 

Figure 17: View and Manually Select SmartWay Carriers Screen 

Use this page to view, filter and delete SmartWay carriers from your list as needed. You can specify one 
or more filters on the second row of the table. Select the Add Carrier(s) to my list button at the bottom 
of the screen to search for and select additional SmartWay carriers. If you wish to delete a carrier from 
your list, check the Delete Carrier box then click the Delete Carrier(s) button below, making sure the 
carrier to be deleted is visible on the current screen. 

Add SmartWay Carriers Screen (Way 2, 3, 4) 

Use this page to find and select SmartWay Partners using the filters and sort arrows in the column 
headers to narrow your search as needed. Check the Add Carrier box to the left to select specific 
carriers. When finished click the Add Carrier(s) to My List button to see your carriers. 

4 The tool will sum the entries for Ton-miles and Miles and calculate weighted average payload for identical carriers (same Carrier ID/exact Carrier 
Name and same Available Activity Data option). Data will not be aggregated across different subdivisions, however. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool ~ ~,SmartWay 
Add Carrier(s) to my list: One Transport Partnership 

This pas:e allows you to tind and select carriers you use that are clJ rrently SmartWay Partners. 

First 1Jse ;J1e tilters and sorting arrows in the column he.:Jders be ow to narrow your search .3S needed. You may apply tilters to multiple columns to quickl',' tind your carriers. Once found check the '1\dd c,mier' box 
tor that earner and se ect the 'Add <.:arrier(s:1 to my list' button. You mayched multip e carriers at a time before se ecting the 'Add Carrier(s) to my list' bJllon, but the Add Carrier check.box must be visible 1A'hen ttle 
bJtton is pust"ed. 

Available SmartWay Carriers: 

s row B entries 

Add CNriu Carrier N.1nw . I.lode • Sm.1rtWay C.1teg ory SCAC '! MCN '? OOT 7 N SC '? 

~ l si • I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

D C;,u l:! I 101)(005?21 TIU(.;,.<, ~f.llriuef~li:!U 1€,'3E611 

u Carr•e r 1LlUt:UO!.o(Z-'., l ruc .: - l ar,t.:ef t;\,t I '.t:UOUl 3~£::.1.i~ iJ!l.O~i l-.81 

D t": n mr., 1 nor.OOS7?7 Tn r _.. - :.u m :":arrirr nfhrJ"Jr.041001 

D C.:111 e, 1 0IJC005728 Tn" . .: .. c. =tal •t J ,\BMC €:i:"71 

u Carne r 1l'IUIJJ(J!.>f:l9 lruc .: - -.,1xed 'A'lh!U i::.il rH' ,,,,ts::i 1:Jd~ .l4-3'U 

D r:n mr.r 1f-'1f:OOS7.::l0 Tnr-"' Tl /f)r1 Vnn CQ\11 ;:fJP.ff71 fi;:,f,f,~ MRn!mf.47-

D C.:111 e, 1 C-OC005?31 T, oc.: TL'O.y V.:11'1 53718{; 

u Ca me , 1l'IU(U(J!.,f31 lruc .: - IL'Ur1\/an t-t-JW 110/ 34!;1 34:.l::O:...~~ Mlfl01 /00/ 

D l"',n mr., 100f:OOS7~1 Tnr_,,. - -.,ixMI 

n C.;u e1 1 OOC00573'1 T1oc.<. TUO.y V.:t11 s=sc 62&17·1 1712-13-1 160'626·15 

Stiowlng ~ to 10 of 3,313 entries Prevous n 2 3 4 5 332 Next 

Figure 18: Add SmartWay Carriers to My List Screen 

View and Manually Select Non-SmartWay Carrier Modes/Categories Screen (Way 2, 3, 4) 

If you only use SmartWay carriers, select Option 1, the “I do not use any Non-SmartWay Carriers” box 
and click Confirm to proceed. (If you wish to enter Non-SmartWay carriers after selecting Option 1, 
uncheck the “I do not use Non-SmartWay Carriers box” and select Confirm.) Otherwise select the non-
SmartWay carrier categories you use from the dropdown box on the left under Option 2. Then enter the 
number of non-SmartWay carriers for each category and click the Save Number of Carriers box. 
Remember to include any carriers with a final status of “Not Found”. If you do not know the Category 
for one or more non-SmartWay carriers, select the Non-SmartWay Truck – General option. Click the 
Return to Select Carriers box when finished. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

View and Manually Select Non-SmartWay Carrier Modes/Categories: Shii;mer ComP-any...1 

~ 
~ --SmartWay 

Transport Partnership 

O ption 2: It you use Non-SrnartWay carriers, select the No11-Smartwa~• canier types from the I st be'ow and then select the 'Add Selected Carrier Wpe' button. Then enler u,e numt>er o l Non-SmartWay carrie rs tor 
each 1','pe selected. Fer uuc.': ~ rri&rs sehiCi rt,s spea(JC cam'er type ;r xnown (e g._. 'Non-Smanway Truck - FfatbedJ which wm gn.'e you mol'Q precise em.'ssion sstfmatss, or se/Qct 'Non-Smanway Truck - Gi;,neraf' i f 
unknc'lln 

If a earner type ,n the table does not have a 'Delete' checkbox, lt Is because 11 has been subdlvk:led . You must delete all su bdlv lsl:>ns for that carrier type bet:>re y :>U can delete It. 

"' Denotes 2 recJlred Meld 

Available Non-SmartWay Carr ier Types Selected Non-SmartWay Carrier Types 

Oelete Cl:lrrler Type Cnl'Tfer 'fype 

D c::::==:::J 
u nc-n-Sma-:.Nay I ruck. Cam el" - Ua-nEfill ~ 

D n,;n.Sm;ir '.N,r,' Tnrk C~iN' - l Tl 'f)ry \r.l1 L__J 

f@lii&Hii Oel111le S&lectecl Carmn lypas 

fM@S@§Hi: ·ii-

Figure 19: Manually Select Non SmartWay Carrier Modes/Categories Screen 

Carrier Subdivision Status Screen (Way 4 Only) 

Shippers having selected the Way 4 participation level with the subdivision option may subdivide their 
carrier activity using this screen. For example, you may subdivide a carrier's activity by inbound and 
outbound routes. However, making a single designation for a carrier (e.g., defining all activity as 
outbound) does not constitute a "subdivision". 

The carriers you selected are listed on this screen. Carriers that have not been subdivided have a status 
of “Not Done”. To view, add, modify, or remove a subdivision for a carrier, select the radio button in the 
first column and select the Subdivide button. 
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Carrier Subdivision: Shi1rner Com1:1any_1 Transport Partnership 

This screen allows you to s Jbc\•1de your carriers' acttvtty by various desl;1natl:>ns. For example, you may subd\•ide a carrier's activity by Its Inbound and cutbound routes. Making a slngle desl;Jnatlon tor a carrier 
(e.g., defining all activity as outbound) does r otconstltt1te a ~subdMslon~. You rra~• Sl!bdMdc ca.en of your carriers a maximum of 20 times 

Your $martWay Carriers and Non.srnarMlay Carrter Types are listed In tne table below. The Subdivision Status Is either 'Not Dor e' or 'Done: #', 1.vhere the # Is the number of ~utdlvl~ons done to that carrier. To 
v iew, add, modify1 o r remove a subdhi ision for a carr ier or carrier type, select the radio button in the firs t column then sefect the Subdivide button. 

Carrier Subdivis ion 

Show ,u "" cnlr ics 

Select C,1rri11r 
S u bdM5io n 

C.iirri.r N,1nw . ~fod4 • Sm..-tl/h~ C,1t.gQry SCAC MCN OCT MSC St.ltu~ 

~ ~ ,., . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 Nll! Jorr. C,;m iN l ~.tftr f'JC::'i7 .ffi -nr.k Tl 'JryVnn I ~.X.6- :l1"17:'i~ ffinn1 R-:'iOf R7?-.~ 

0 N:>t Jone C ar-it-r 1 :,ococs?G2 -=, TL'JryVan TG"O 8258)7 2401033 

0 Nill ")~ C ;m i !'r t ](l(lfJf.5777 -mr.k - 1 T ,n f'! Vim MNMr ' [)4-.17]-011 

0 N,Jt June c ,1,i.:: 1 :,ococ5?88 -,ock. TL' J1y\l.J111 FHTP 2-12199 323503 · 01:.:in s:9 

0 N:it Jone C ar1 ~r 1 J(.ICL1t ~ ,,~ ruck M"'° KIU" "2/!-;;,/t.1 10"2/U':I !:;KUJ 1t1U!-;;, 

0 N:it Jooe earlier 1 :,o,:oc581G -rue, M :<ed PNRO 679181 188535-5 ' 5385~-02 1 

0 Not Jone <.:a r'lt-r 1 ~w.1C.,;1_1t;:.,.Y~ ru<k - I LIJry Van AOOJ ~119::,'=i 1'.!:l1~W :lU1J~JIJ4t..) 

0 NM Jorr. C,;ir,iN 1 :JCl\~flf. fi!l:ll'i -n 1r.k Tl tJryVnn l<l-4At :>.fio4~:; 000:"0?. ) r)'.'l:l '.'l!=.4 'i7 

0 Nul June C.:1l'ia::: , :,o,:c,c::-946 -,ock. M,..a GHLG 4892<:.(! 1213:)lS R-O~Q-528-"3 

0 Not ) ooe cu1~r , :,ococssss -ruc, TL') ryVan TrlT 214913 3735')2 SS4"HS-0 

St-owing ' 10 10 of 205 en1nes Prevklus ~ 2 3 1 5 21 Next 

i'"i't"lfi HIIIIIHllllllll1III-

Figure 20: Carrier Subdivision Status Screen 

Carrier Subdivision – Subdivide Carrier Screen (Way 4 Only) 

Use this screen to enter your subdivision information. You can cancel the changes made on this screen 
and return to the main Carrier Subdivision screen by selecting the Cancel Subdivision button. You can 
remove all subdivisions for current carrier by selecting the Remove Subdivision button. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Carrier Subdivision: Shim"1er ComRany_i 

~ -~.-SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

En:er to'le s1..bdiVision information below. The defau t nurrber of subdivisions is two. If 'JOJ wot..ld I -.:e to make additional subdivis·ons fo; tt s earner, enter the number of additional sub:lMsions in the text box below 
and select 1he 'Adci Addhlenal Rows' button. 

lryrnJ subcivice a Non-Sm<11IWay C;mic1 Mmlc.'CHlc9ory, return to the 'Vi~:w ;md Marrnally Sck-:cl t.. t>n-S111H1IWay C;mie r Modcs1Cc1tcno rics' pc-l~Jt: lo cnlcr hc.1w rnany cHn ic r:; ll1c sulldi11isio n 1cprcs!!nls . 

To de ete a sJlxfr, ision row , check the 'Delei.e Row' box. Vi/nen you select the 'S;:ive and Continue' button, it will be deleted. TI1e first subdivision row c.:mno1 be de eted, bu1 it CJn be blanked out. 

When yoJ are t inisted entering the subc visio1 in1ormat on tor this carrier, select the 'Save and Continue' button. You can cancel the changes ma::ie on this screen and return to the main Carrier Subc v1sio1 screen 
by select ng tt'e Car ce Suodivision bunon. YoJ can rem:ive all subdivisicns for the current carrier by selecting the Remove Subclivisi:,n buttcn. 

Subdivide: Carrier 56447 

Delete Row 

n 

Business Unit ... 

C=::J 

C=::J 

ID Cod e '!' 

===::J 

===::J 

Nurnbc:1 or ac1dilional s.1tx:li'llisio r1s· ,fiihhllrl 

Ship me nt Movement '!' 

--Hii!H!M!&i+il ··iffiHIHi+ii1Hii-

Shipmen1 Borders '!' lnte m ol Shipper Segment '!' 

===::J 

Figure 21: Subdivide Carrier Screen 

Export Carriers Screen (Way 3, 4) 

You may export carrier information to an Excel file for additional processing. Using Excel, you can enter 
or change Activity Data or merge the exported carrier information with data from your in-house 
shipping applications. There are two options for exporting carriers. 

1. You may select the "Export All SmartWay and non-SmartWay Carriers" button to create and 
save an Excel file with a complete list of all current SmartWay Carriers and non-SmartWay 
Carrier Modes/Categories. You may then manipulate the file offline, deleting carriers you do 
not use, and entering activity data for your carriers. Once complete you may import the updated 
file back into this online Shipper tool. 

2. You may export the list of carriers selected using the other online tool functions (Auto Populate, 
Import, and Manual Selection). Once you have created your list of carriers, you can use the 
"Export Selected Carriers" button to create and save an Excel containing these carriers. 

See the Tools & Resources Web page for Detailed Instructions for Data Export and Import. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Export: One 

~ . ~ ,smartWay 
Transport Partnership 

Select Oil€ of the tol owing opt ons to export carrier information to an Ex:cel t e to r ad'ditional processing. Using Excel, you can enter or change activity data or merge the exported carrier intom1ation with data from 
your in-house sh ;>ping ap;,lications. 

1. Select the 'Export Se ected Garners' t>utt:>n to export an Excel file containing the list of carriers you selec:ed using the ·Other online tx l functions (Auto Popt..late, l,nport, anc Manu.a Selection). You may the'l 
rnani:>ulate the f ile offlir e ar d irr ;,on the updaled f ile :>ack nto t'lis 1oot 

2. Sl! lecl the 'Exporl All SnmrtWay nnd Non-Srr1n1!Wiiy l mrric r:>' bullon lo crcn!e nnd snvc ;m Exec fllr: wilh H <:omplt:tc lis1 of a G,1rrcnl Srr1nrlW,iy Cnrric r:> nnd Non-Sm,n tWay \mnier Mm1es/CHle1101 es. You 
may then m.1nipulatf! tilt=! fil P. off ne, deletP. c .. arriers yo .J do not use ;:md entP.r aciivtty ctafa far your carriers. Once c.nmplefe }'DU m,,;' import the updc:1ted file b;ic.k into this tool 

*"'"'' Export All SmartW11v and Non-Sm11rt:Wtly C11n1er9 

MibiMMMIS#@iil:: fl--

SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Identify Your In House Carrier Fleets: ShiRRer ComRany_! 

~ . ~ ,SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

Did yo Jr comp.any 0·1o·n o# operate separate car,iers tl"iat are also SmitWa:,· carriers during the currem repcrting year? If :so, please locate these carriers in the list t:>elow and select the 'My Own Carrier' checkbox. 
\'I/hen you are done, se'ecl the 'Update' bJtton to proceed. 

Your SmanWay Carriers (6) 

Your SmartWay Car riers (6) 

SCAC ! 1.,cN ! DOT • NSC ! 

11 ruck r,\1)'.e<:! 

r.i VKr.T 

11 ruck ket~era:ed 1tl!i0/ 1 

D \.::rrr:r snr.r, 

11 ruck - l.AJry Va r 

D 

_.!Miiiidi·iiiiiffHii--

Figure 22: Export Carriers Screen 

Identify Your Own Carriers Screen (Way 3, 4) 

Specify which carriers you operated and controlled during the reporting year by checking the box in the 
left-hand column. This allows the tool to avoid double-counting when aggregating your company’s 
Scope 3 emissions footprint, available in the Public Disclosure Report. 

Figure 23: Identify Your Own Carrier Fleets 

Activity Screen (Way 3, 4) 

After identifying and selecting your SmartWay and Non-SmartWay carriers, proceed to the Activity 
screen where each of your selections will be listed along with their “Status”. You may filter the list by 
status type using the 'Filter Method' dropdown menu and 'Submit' button on the right side of the 
screen. 
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The Srranway c arriers and Non-SmanWay c arrie r T';tpes you selected are sh:,wn bel:,w , Ycu ma:,· filter ,·our list by usin;i the 'Filter Methoo' dropd:,wn list and 'Submit' but::,n on the righi: si:te of the screen. The 
posslOle Statuses are 

INCOMPLETE: Carrie rs that do not have al or tt-clr ac t\r ty data crtered. Use the 'ED Ir link on tre right Gide or the row to finish entering the carrier's act~iN~· data . Carr1crs with a Statu::; of ' Incomplete' rru::;t be 
uptb lt!d in u 11lHr lo c:onlinuH 

ENTERED: Carriers that have all or their activity Cata entered. No acbon s nee:ted for these rows but you can use the 'EDIT' link to mod ify the activity data if needed. 

You may cnly edit one rO\Y at a time. After you have finished editing a carrier row, select the 'Sl.!b1lit' l:utton for that row to save your chan£es. If you start to edit a carrier ,ov, an d change your mind, use the 'Can~I' 
butter- to C)( t the edit rrodc and restore the carrier's previous activity data 

Shipper Ccxnpany 1: Carriers 

Show[ 10 v j f:ntrit'!s 

C.arrie r N.1n1e 

r.:ame r ' U~1UUJ6:JYJ 

Garricr 547C1 

C.t111~1 s; ;:ee 

Garricr 57":<34 

111,:n-S1m,1l\.\';,y Lo ,i s ti:..:s Cd1 i t 1 

Showir g 1 to 7 of 7 e, tries 

J.1ode • Sm.artW.al' C.ttegof'J 
Av aih.,bl~ Aetivity Data * Ton-lAiln * Tot ~I Mi i.~ * 

l ru:k. - L/Urv Van 5,324,!:.:32 24S,979 

Tru:k Rcfrigcratc:1 4,000,S.) i\ ?4R 979 

"11,967,2tl1 565,871 

l ru:k. - L/UryVan 17,78!:.,172 1,2~4.~7 

Borge Gcncr;:t 1,41"11,10} R fl74 

2,129,2J ' 193,56·1 

Tru:k. - 7../DryVan 'Al!.:.UOI 

hidli&Miii@Hi:: ii--

Filte1 tvk lhm ! 
I 5' <1\'V 4llea11ier3 

Av.r~ PaylOAd * 

21.3 

1f, OJ..'iS 

21 

14.400 

I SO 

11 

14.400 

St:ttus Action s 

L ntered J...l1l. 

Entered E2JI 

E11lti1td E)IT 

L ntered LI!!. 

Entered E2JI 

E11lti1td DIT 

e ntered CJIT 

Previous 8 Next 

Carriers that have a Status of 'Entered' have all their activity data entered and do not require further 
action, although their data may be revised by selecting the ‘EDIT’ link at the far right. Carriers that have 
a Status of 'Incomplete' do not have all their activity data entered and must be completed using the 
’EDIT’ link to continue. Clicking ‘EDIT’ allows you to enter the available activity data for the selected 
carrier (and carrier subdivision if applicable). For each “Incomplete” carrier record, choose an 
"Available Activity Data" option that reflects the information you have for that carrier. The preferred 
option is “Ton-Miles and Total Miles”. Next, enter the data fields that are appropriate for the option you 
selected (ton-miles, total miles, and/or average payload in tons). The required fields will be activated 
(showing a data entry box). After entering the required information select the “Save” button at the far 
right to update table or select “Cancel” to delete the newly entered data. 

Figure 24: Activity Screen 

> Available Activity Data 

The tool provides four calculation options based on your data availability. The preferred option is 
providing Ton-miles and Total miles. If you do not know total miles, then you may provide ton-miles and 
average payload, which will be combined to develop a mileage estimate. Alternatively, if you do not 
know ton-miles you may provide Total miles and average payload, which are combined to estimate ton-
miles. If you know only miles, then you may select the “Miles Only” option. In this case the tool will use 
the default payload value for the carrier’s SmartWay Category to estimate ton-miles. Although 
dependent on industry type and product mix, the Total Miles and Average Payload Option is generally 
preferred to the Miles Only Option in terms of data quality. Only truck carriers in SmartWay Categories 
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TL / Dry Van, Refrigerated, Flatbed, Tanker, Moving, Dray, Expedited, Mixed, Specialized, Heavy/Bulk, 
Auto Carrier, and General may select the Miles Only Option. 

To produce the best carbon inventories, and provide for the best comparisons between carriers, 
companies should strive to collect both ton-mile and mile information, supported by strong database 
systems and quality assurance protocols. SmartWay may require companies to use this Option in the 
future. Companies may also want to start collecting and maintaining volumetric based information, as 
well as number of packages shipped via parcel delivery operations. 

> Ton-Miles 

For the first and second Data Availability Options, enter the ton-miles hauled per year attributable to 
each carrier. A ton-mile is moving one ton one mile. DO NOT ESTIMATE TON-MILES BY SIMPLY 
MULTIPLYING TOTAL MILES BY TOTAL TONS – such a calculation effectively assumes your entire 
tonnage is transported on EACH AND EVERY truck and will clearly overstate your ton-miles. 

Many companies track their ton-miles and can report them directly without further calculation. For 
example, logistics company systems are set up to specifically associate a payload with the mileage 
traveled on each trip by carrier and are then summed at the end of the year. If such information is not 
available, there are two ways to calculate ton-miles: 

1) Companies can determine the average payload per carrier, multiply that by the total miles per 
carrier, and sum the results for all carriers for the reporting year; or 

(total miles per carrier x total tons per carrier) 

2) Set Ton-miles per carrier =____________________________________ 

total # of trips per carrier 

NOTE: Empty miles are not included in the ton-mile calculation, but the fuel used to move empty 
miles are included in the overall g/ton-mile calculations. 

To check your estimate, divide ton-miles by miles. The result is your fleet-average payload. If this 
number is not reasonable, please check your calculations. 

> Miles 

For the first and third Data Availability options, enter the total miles hauled by each carrier. For the 
fourth Data Availability option just enter the total miles hauled. For rail carriers, enter railcar miles (not 
train miles). For barge carriers, enter barge-miles travelled (not tug-miles). 

> Average Payload 

Enter the average payload for the carrier in tons representing the average cargo weight per loaded trip. 
This is required for the second and third Data Availability options. Estimates should include palette and 
packaging weight. 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Data Quality: One 

~ . ~ ,SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

To help partners subm t t11e best ntormation poss t>le, the Oat.:i Quality checks dispb;•eci below identify possible issues in ~'Our datJ. Keview eoch Dato Quality check b,' clicking on the grJ)' bor. Keview e:Jeh 
section ca·etu y. t necessar y, retum to the Activ ity Data screen and re•.:ise your dai:a. Otheruise you can enter an explanation 'Nnere needed and check the "My data is co rTect• box at tne bottom 01 th e sec:ion to 
proceed. 

~ Deno:es .! re<,ulred neld 

Rounded Act ivity Data • this needs to be addressed Data Quality Check Criteria 

Duplicate Carrier ActiYity Oat a - this needs to be addressed ~ Ch@ck Criteria 

Low Non.SmartWay M iles - th is needs t o b e -1ddressed Oata Qm, lity Check Criteriit 

Unexpected % SmartW1y Values - t his needs to be addressed Cata Quality Check Criteria 

Out of R:ange and Overreported Alerts - this needs 1o be addressed Cata Quality Check Criteria 

h&bli♦h&H@W--+i+HMM ... 

> Carrier Status 

Carriers have two status conditions. Carriers with a “Confirm” status have a complete set of activity 
data, although their data may be revised by selecting EDIT. Carriers with an “Incomplete” status have 
missing information and must be entered by selecting the EDIT link to proceed. 

> Actions 

Upon selecting EDIT, users can modify the Available Activity Data category, as well as the Ton-mile, 
Total mile, and/or average payload values for the carrier. Select the “Save” button to save updates or 
select the Cancel button to keep the current values. 

Once all “Incomplete” entries have been addressed and all Statuses read “Entered”, select the 
Validate button to check for data quality issues. 

Data Quality Check Screen (Way 3, 4) 

After resolving any data entry mistakes and annotating explanations for Red or Yellow messages, 
proceed to the Data Quality Validation screen. Select the gray bars to expand the sections on the 
screen, each of which summarizes potential inaccuracies with your data. Review each section carefully. 
If necessary, use the Back button to return to the Activity screen and revise your entries. Otherwise, you 
may check the “My data is correct” box at the bottom of each section to proceed. 

Note: the example screen below shows all five possible validation categories. If a user’s data meets 
none of these conditions, this page will not appear. Otherwise, the specific validation flags are shown 
as appropriate. 

Figure 25: Data Quality Check Screen 
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SmartWay Online Shipper Tool 

Data Quality: Shii:mer Comi:1any_1 

~ . ~ ,SmartWay 
Transport Partnership 

To help par1ners sJbl'Ti t the :>est information poss t>le, the Data QLality checks displayed below identify possib le- issues in your data . Review each Data Oualitycheck by clickin;J en the gray bar. Review each 
section carefully_ 1~ ncccssclry, return to the Actl'Jlty Data screen and revise your data OthenNlsc you can enter an exp anatl01 where needed and check the "My data Is cor rect" box at the bo:tom of the sec:lon to 
pmr:eed. 

* Denotes a required fieid 

Rounded Activity Data - t h is needs to be adclressed Cata Quality Check Criteria 

Smarr:W,w requires submittal 01 p(t?cise, accurate activitv 1n;OTn:'ltion to en"SUre PrQ!'.lrem ca::11 is of the 'liQ'lest QuE'll ity. Please ct eek: lhe data enti es endi 'lQ in ''000" t 'l m! ii.e SJ 'e you are submit1inq the MC~t prer se, acci.irare 1!1:lta 

dVd li:ltkl. I[ II is W l.:i isUKtt<d, L11~di:, ltK:i 'My data is corr.ct' l.x.:x .:il 1/1~ W !lo111 ur Uni S~t:fo.n lo µHJl.:ood. 

Sho'll ~ f!nllif!s 

I 
I r:1VT~1ooon.)fi?~!': 

S!-iov1irg 1 to 1 ot 1 e1tries 

D My data i.s correct. • 

I Tmr:kM ict'rl 

Dupllcate Carrier Activity Data - this needs to l>e addressed 

I An llable AC'CIVlty Cata I 
I 

Yr,.1 hAVP. 14 rnrrif!rs with lhfl Sllmf. WJIIJP. f.nlfiP.r1 for Totnl MilP.S An<Vor Ton-M lf.S If this Min is mrrAf:I r hff.k !hf. 'My date Is c orrect' hm fit lhP. bottom C!fltf! SP.r.1ion to pm::AA1 

Shov,~ emries 

1-~ric1y-: rgh ti~ r:crr 

1.Jrid3 e- Lcgistic'i Ccrp 

1-Jrld3e- LcgrstIc'i Ccrp 

1-J rld-:ie- l c~rstIc'i Cc rp 

ShcwtinfJ ~ to 10 or 12 P.1"111i~ ; 

U t-1y data iG correct. • 

Truck• W;'(',f 

Tnrl - "lr;f,f 

Tnrl - -Jf;'f,f 

Tnrl · Jf;,y 

I ruck · Jray 

I ruck • Jrav 

I ruck . Jfav 

Mode - SmmW.:iy Cilb!gory 
Av a il.lb le A,ctivity Data Tor1-MUH 

Tor .Miles U ld - o:al t.1ile-,s 

I Totil Mlles 

~4,fi-40 I fl.J CfJf. 

Prev·ous ~ Ne~ 

Data Quallty Check Criteria 

Total Mila,s. 

12S,345 62,4:)2 

ti'l ,4:J:l 

Prc\llOJS, ~ 2 Nc>t 

Rounded Activity Data 

This table lists carriers with miles and/or ton-miles values ending in “000”. If this data is correct, check 
the “My data is correct” box at the bottom of the section to proceed, otherwise reenter the data as 
necessary. 

Figure 26: Rounded Activity Data Screen 

Duplicate Carrier Activity Data Flag 

If 5 or more of your carriers out of every 100 have precisely the same value entered for miles and/or 
ton-miles, they will be flagged in this table. If this data is correct, check the “My data is correct” box at 
the bottom of the section to proceed, otherwise reenter your data as needed. 

Figure 27: Duplicate Carrier Activity Data Flags 
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Low No n•SmertWay MIies • ttlls neecls to be addressed Data Quality Check Criteria 

I r e tollo•.-.mg Nor.-SmartWay Carner lypes ha•, e 1,.11expectedly low m1lea~e. II your m, ea,;1e 1s correct, p ease c'leck tile .. My Data i s correcr ' box at the bottom ot thE sect icn 'iou may erter an opt1on2 exp 2t 1abon tor ihe l:i~· 

mile~ e if '/OU v.i>;h 

Carrier Type Number gf C;miers T11bl fjjijles Total Miles / C.irrter Optional E11plan.iti0n 

888 

fli rky data is correct • 

X + 0 -

Low Non·Sm1rtW1y MilH - 1hi8 nHdS to b• addrHHd ~ Check Criteria 

Unexpected j 'o SmartWay Values - this needs to be addressed Data Quality Check Criteria 

No1►Sm~rtW;ty Carriers. 

SmilrtWa~ '~, of Toi.ii 

E r ror: 1 ·~ µti<.:t:'"ll t: I llllt1I r,i It:':; t1r:.1;c 1 lc.n - r.t1lt > tilll b u ltilJ t:' (ti ~ ll' e11lVl tt:,' v 1.1·11~ 1, f) 11:,'j::; lllt!Jl ~J p t:'11.:tefll ul ll' t:' Jluntit · u l (.>JII t"IS. lh :1l t.r t" .t'II d tl'.' .. 1.1)' l-'t)l l'M:i1::;. '31Ut .t lWt1~ nc kJJe'j Jllb ::il :., ll tt: ltll',lte ( !jf f t:'f CU!llptlfllt:' ::i l UJl !:"111 "J IJI 

o,oera1 :;m_ r ieose che:k h e nurr'oerof C<n iers mi e and tori-m e OtheN,ilSe prov d-:! an ex!)looat on ?:>EloiN 
Required E,cplarwitlon: • 

W.tmlng: ne Total Mi es a1dror Ton '.11 as pe· Non Smart'tV:1:1car- &r is gr~te· tt:1n t/"at of S/f'art'Say g rr ers SmartltV3'i in:luc'ss most of ths arg~ ce.rOOr compa1ies cur-e,n:ly i1 0P13rat :>11. Pl€3se che: 11. lhe nuTber of rnme'! 
mik=> i:1mt·r: r1 m ilt> lf "(OIJ Wfltl :1 likFI. yfll. rl?. \(l'tnlFll"?.ll fiXr.l.:irw.rifln tJAm; 

Optional Explanation: 

D M>J dat,1 i:s correct · 

Out of Pltange and Overreported Alerts - this has been add ressed Data Quality Check Critefia 

* G ' 

Low Non-SmartWay Miles Flag 

This table presents any non-SmartWay Carrier Types with unusually low mileage. If the mileage is 
correct, the user can enter an optional explanation. If the mileage is below the absolute minimum, 
users will need to adjust their activity data or remove the non-SmartWay carrier type. 

Figure 28: Low Non SmartWay Miles Flag 

Unexpected % SmartWay Value Flag 

This table presents any % SmartWay values that are outside of expected ranges. Please review your 
data and correct as necessary. If your data is correct, please enter an explanation if required. 

Figure 29: Unexpected % SmartWay Value Flag 
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Out of Range anci Overreported A lerts - th is has been addre$Secl ~ 

Payload Out of Range Alert: 'Yellow' and 'Rsd' entr es in tte Payload Out of Range A e:r. co umn i1dic.a:e th;, average payloed fo- a carrier s. outside the e>1:pec:ad rangE fer t~•pical carne--s of the same Moce,'Smer..'Nay Categot)'. 
·n ed' inc icotes po•; lood<i ore far outs ide the expeded ranqe, whi e 'Ye low' na cc:.te:~ Pi<','locds ore some1.\·he1t outs.i'.:I~ the expected ri::.n~e. Seleci the EC T I nk to adj Js: ·10 . r pay\::>00 values 1f needed, ct~erA'ise you con enter 

explanations. in the ·c...r: of Range Explana1ion(sj• box bel.:M' Red en:·1es require ar ex~lanation, ·11hile explana1ions for yello\Y ;,ntries are opt1o·a 

Overreported Alert: 'Rc:c1' r.ntr ic:s in the: OVr.rrr portc:d l\lc:r rn mr- 1rn1 nw: th:-! To-1 Milr.~ or Ton-Mil:-!~ ynu mrort<'cl fo · th~.c: m rr f'f:, !; grm tr.r th:rn <'·<r,1xtf'. '1 h,1,.0.c1 .:-m the: m1M")' rc!f)Ortc:'1 h;· 1- 0. c :1rri~ !; in 1hf!ir lal c:~ ~11t;1r i~~ion 

I r- s could bE; an error 0 1 '{OJf part, DK the can ~-s may not l1ave repo1ed all ol their acl l'lllt~. 1-'l ea~e maJ.:e sure 'JOU setected tr-e correct c.amen E~: (s,:,me earners report multiple fleets), a r c t le ~ct ~·11'/ level a ttrb uleC to ed:.h 

cnrr Ar 1:=; ;:f'.n Jr"llf! 

Sl"ow ~ entries 

C:irrler ... 
N.ime 

::;:iu t!I 57901 

Carrier 
Subdiv i!iio n 

St'owlng 1 to 1 of ~ emrtes 

• Pay load Out of Range A lert(s): 

Me>de - SmanW:iy 
Category Ava ilabl• Activity Dat a Ton-Mi l•'!. Tota1a.rn.,. 

14.\ / 4fi 

Payload Out of R.l ll{J@ 

A l•~ 
Ov• n-epo rtW 

Al@rt C«r•.:tion '!. 

£2lI 

Prevlcx..s D Next 

Out of Range and Overreported Alerts 

This section flags two possible issues for attention. First the tool checks your payload data to ensure it 
falls within expected ranges. If payload estimates do not fall within the expected range, Red and/or 
Yellow alerts will be displayed for those carriers. A red alert indicates data is significantly 
higher/lower than the industry average, while a yellow alert indicates the value is somewhat 
higher/lower than the industry average. Absolute errors, indicating a value that is not possible are also 
flagged and must be revised using the ”EDIT” link in the Corrections column then clicking the Save 
button in the same column before proceeding. (If you do not wish to modify your entries select Cancel 
instead of Save.) Red alerts must also be addressed by correcting them using the ‘EDIT’ link, or by 
entering an explanation as to why the data is correct at the bottom of the table. You may also enter 
explanations for any yellow messages, although this is optional. Further details regarding payload 
validation are provided in Appendix B. 

This table also presents any carrier activity levels that are notably higher than the annual totals 
reported by the carriers themselves. “Overreported” alerts are issued if the shipper’s reported carrier 
activity exceeds the total reported by the carrier by more than 10%. Either revise the mile and/or ton-
mile values entered for carriers with Overreported alerts using the EDIT and SAVE buttons or simply 
check the My Data is correct box at the bottom to proceed. 

Figure 30: Out of Range and Overreported Carrier Activity Alerts 

After reviewing and addressing any potential data quality issues, proceed to the % SmartWay screen. 

% SmartWay Value Screen – Way 2 Screen 

This screen allows the user to enter their % SmartWay values for each of their carriers. First specify the 
basis for allocating your activity across carriers - % Spent, % Weight, % Packages, or other custom 
metric. (If you select a custom metric, you must provide further details regarding calculation methods.) 
Then specify the Data Source used to develop your activity estimates. Finally, enter the associated 
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percent values for each carrier in the right-hand column of the table and select the Calculate button. 
Values must sum to 100%. After data entry your fleet totals will be displayed in a table at the bottom of 
the screen. When done select Save and Continue. 

Figure 31: Way 2 % SmartWay Value Screen 

% SmartWay Value – Way 3 and 4 Screen 

This screen displays the % SmartWay Values by mode for shipper companies participating at the Way 3 
or 4 level. All percentages are calculated on a ton-mile basis. Separate tables are provided for your 
overall shipper company operations, as well as breakouts for each carrier selected (or for each carrier 
subdivision if applicable) by mode. Select the gray bars to expand and hide each table. 
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Figure 32: Way 3 and 4 % SmartWay Value Screen 

Adjusted % SmartWay Value: The SmartWay Carrier breakout for Logistics includes an additional 
column for “Adjusted %SmartWay” values. The adjusted value reflects the % SmartWay score for each 
logistics company hired by the shipper accounting for the portion of activity the logistics company 
allocates to other SmartWay carriers.5 If logistics companies are used, Adjusted % SmartWay values are 
also displayed in the “%SmartWay” summary table at the bottom of the screen. 

WAY 4 ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS 

Mileage and Weight Improvements Screen (Way 4 Only) 

After reviewing company % SmartWay Values, Way 4 participants may proceed to the Mile/Weight 
Improvements Screen (if selected on the Participation Level screen). On this screen you can input 
information that will allow you to determine emission savings based on eliminating mileage or weight 
from your transportation network. These savings may be based on past actions that reduced miles or 
weight from your system, or you may use this screen for future scenario planning to reduce emissions. 
List at least one strategy to take miles or weight out of your freight network. Only strategies that you 
have implemented during the past year count as the Way 4 requirement, and for SmartWay Award 
credit. Prospective What-if scenarios are for your planning purposes only. 

5 At this time SmartWay logistics partners are assigned full credit when calculating a shipper’s % SmartWay value, regardless of the amount of 
business logistics partners do with SmartWay carriers. SmartWay may adopt the adjusted SmartWay value for scoring purposes in the future, but as 
of now the adjusted values are for information purposes only. 
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Figure 33: Mileage and Weight Improvements Screen 

To characterize a mileage or weight reduction Improvement, go to the section under the Add a Mileage 
or Weight Improvement gray bar to select a time frame, enter a descriptive name, select a general 
category and specific activity, and provide a short description of your data sources and estimation 
methods. Next enter your best estimates for percent reductions for each mode. Then click the 
“Calculate” button to see the corresponding emission reductions in tons per year by mode. If satisfied 
with your inputs, select the “Save” button. You may repeat this process as multiple times to 
characterize different strategies. The table at the bottom of the screen will display a running total of 
the emission reductions for all saved strategies. 

NOTE: If, after saving your improvement strategy details, you revise your company’s activity-
related inputs in a way that changes your emissions footprint, you must return to this screen and 
Update and Save your improvements to properly update the emissions savings. 
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Modal Shift Screen (Way 4 Only) 

Way 4 participants may also complete the Modal Shift Screen if selected on the Participation Level 
screen. The Modal Shift screen allows you to estimate retrospective or prospective emission savings 
from modal shifts. Different emission factors are available based on the carrier modes selected. In 
some cases, the emission factor can be based on your own carrier fleet mix; for others, only a modal 
default will be available, or you may supply your own emission factors. Only strategies you have 
implemented in the past year will count as a Way 4 requirement and receive credit for potential 
SmartWay Awards. Prospective What-if scenarios are for your planning purposes only. 

Figure 34: Modal Shift Screen 
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Go to the section under the Add Modal Shift gray bar then specify the time frame and the freight modes 
involved (“From” and “To” modes). The “From” modes listed only include those modes you specified in 
your carrier list. Next select your preferred units for reporting activity (miles or ton-miles), the amount 
of activity shifted (“From” and “To”), and the source of the emission factors used to calculate the mode 
shift impacts (Shipper Carrier Average, Modal Average, and User Input). Then click the “Calculate” 
button to see the corresponding emission reductions in tons per year. If satisfied with your inputs, 
select the “Save” button. You may repeat this process as multiple times to characterize different mode 
shifts. The table at the bottom of the screen will display a running total of the emission reductions for 
all saved shifts. 

NOTE: If, after saving your modal shift details, you revise your company’s activity-related inputs 
in a way that changes your emissions footprint, you must return to this screen and Update and 
Save your Modal Shifts to properly update the emissions savings. 

STEP 6: REVIEW YOUR INFORMATION (WAY 2, 3, 4) 

Before submitting your data to SmartWay you must review multiple reports to ensure the accuracy and 
completeness of your entries. The list of available reports will vary depending on your company’s 
Participation Level (Way 2, 3, or 4), use of logistics providers, and Way 4 analyses performed. Select 
each report by clicking on the name. A Shipper Company dropdown menu will appear at the top of 
these reports for submissions that have more than one Shipper Company. 

NOTE: To PRINT a report, right click with your mouse and select PRINT, then choose where to 
save the file: save as a pdf file or select your local printer. To COPY a table in a Report to a 
spreadsheet, use your mouse, highlight the report table, right click your mouse, select COPY, 
open Excel and Paste into a worksheet. 

1. Company Report - This report summarizes how you characterized your company and your overall 
emissions performance, and % SmartWay results. Please make sure your NAICS codes are 
appropriate, and your description of Data Sources are accurate and complete. 

2. Carrier Activity Report (Way 3, 4) - This report presents the data availability selection and activity 
levels specified for each carrier as well as their associated % SmartWay Values. 

3. Carrier Report (Way 2) – This report presents your description of how you determined your custom 
% SmartWay estimates for each carrier (if applicable) and each carrier’s % contribution to your 
overall % SmartWay Value Please review to see if your data matches your expectations. If not, you 
may need to re-evaluate how you estimate your % SmartWay contribution from each carrier. 

4. Out of Range and Overreported Alerts Report (Way 3, 4) - This report summarizes 1) carrier 
payload values that fall outside of expected ranges and associated explanations, and 2) carrier-
specific mile or ton-mile values that exceed the totals reported for that carrier. 

5. Emissions by Carrier Report (Way 3, 4) – This report shows the performance metrics (g/mile and 
g/ton-mile) by pollutant for each carrier, as well as total emissions (in tons), sorted by SmartWay 
Truck Category and mode. 

6. Emissions by Mode Report (Way 3, 4) – This report shows the performance metrics (g/mile and 
g/ton-mile) as well as total emissions (in tons) by pollutant aggregated by carrier mode. 
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7. Business Unit Ton-Miles by Mode Report (Way 3 and 4 shippers using logistics services) - This 
report shows the percentage of ton-miles by mode for each logistics business unit used by the 
shipper company. 

8. Public Disclosure Report (Way 3, 4) - This report summarizes your emission results in a format 
common to other carbon reporting systems, such as the Greenhouse Gas Reporting System. 

9. Carrier Subdivision Report (Way 4) - This report shows presents the data availability selection 
and activity levels for each subdivision. Only available if shipper selected this analysis option. 

10. Mileage and Weight Improvements Report (Way 4) - This report summarizes the emissions 
impacts associated with mileage/weight improvements defined by Way 4 participants. Only 
available if shipper selected this analysis option. 

11. Modal Shift Report (Way 4) - This report summarizes the emissions impacts associated with 
modal shifts defined by Way 4 participants. Only available if shipper selected this analysis 
option. 

Closely review each report then select Return to the Home Page to proceed. 

STEP 7: COMPARE THIS YEAR’S WITH LAST YEAR’S SUBMISSION (WAY 2, 3, 4) 

This screen provides a side-by-side comparison of the data entered for the current reporting year with 
that for the prior reporting year (if you had an approved submission). Changes in identification fields 
such as contact names, phone numbers, NAICS, etc. are flagged with an “X”. Percentage changes in 
activity levels and % SmartWay Values are also shown. Annual differences in activity characteristics 
(e.g., total miles) greater than 20% are flagged by a “Big Change!” alert, an explanation must be 
provided in the text box at the bottom of the screen. 

After reviewing you may return to prior screens to revise your fleet inputs if needed. 

After reviewing the Comparison Report, return to the Home screen. 

STEP 8: SUBMIT YOUR INFORMATION TO SMARTWAY (WAY 2, 3, 4) 

Review the declaration text and check the box indicating you understand and agree to the stated 
terms. After submitting your SmartWay data, a confirmation screen will appear with information 
regarding next steps, and an email confirming your submittal will be sent to you. You should also 
receive an email shortly after, letting you know your data was received by EPA. If you do not receive an 
email, please check your SPAM or Junk Mail folder to make sure the email was not placed there by your 
email application. Your Partner Account Manager will review your data and either approve it or contact 
you if they have questions. 
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Appendix A: Import File Preparation 
(Way 3, 4) 
The format of the Excel import file for the Online Shipper Tool is different than that for the Excel 
Shipper tool. If you would like to construct your import file starting with the file you used for last year’s 
Excel Shipper tool, you can move columns and delete unused columns to match the new format. If the 
format of your import file is incorrect you will receive an error message when uploading the file, noting 
issues needing correction. 

The following table lists the columns that can be included in your Excel import file, with required 
columns noted. Column headers are not case sensitive. Column header (in the correct order) include: 

• CARRIER_ID • AVAILABLE_ACTIVITY_DATA 

• CARRIER_NAME • PAYLOAD_ DISTANCE 

• CARRIER_MODE • DISTANCE 

• SCAC • AVERAGE_PAYLOAD 

• MCN • NON_SW_CARRIER_COUNT 

• DOT • MY_CARRIER 

• NSC • PARTNER_CARRIER_ID 

If you are preparing your tool with Participation Level ‘Way 4 and you are going to subdivide your 
freight activity, you can include this information in the Excel file if you wish. If so, your Excel file must 
include all subdivision information columns, even if columns are empty. Subdivision column headers (in 
the correct order) start in Excel column ‘O’ and include: 

Table A-1. BUSINESS_UNIT, ID_CODE, SHIPMENT_MOVEMENT, 
SHIPMENT_BORDERS, INTERNAL_SHIPMENT_SEGMENT 

Column Field Name Field Type / Max Length Validation 
A SmartWay 

Internal Carrier ID 
Numeric If the Import file was generated by either 

exporting carriers from last year’s Excel-
based tool or by doing an Export from the 
new online tool then this will be an 
integer. Otherwise, this field should be 
blank so your carrier data is not associated 
with the wrong SmartWay carrier. 

B Carrier Name Alpha-numeric / 
100 Characters 

This is a required field. 
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Column Field Name Field Type / Max Length Validation 
C Mode Alphabetic only / a 

valid value from the 
list 

This is an optional field. When present, it 
must be one of the valid Modes which are 
shown below. These values are not case 
sensitive. 

• Truck 
• Rail 
• Barge 
• Air 
• Logistics 
• Multimodal 

D SCAC Alphabetic only / 2- This field is optional. Only alphabetic 
4 characters for characters are allowed. Lower case 
each code, 100 total alphabetic characters will be saved as 

upper case. If you have multiple codes, 
please enter them as a comma-delimited 
list. 

E MCN Numeric only / 5-7 
numbers for each 
number, 100 total 

This field is optional. Only numeric values 
are allowed. If you have multiple numbers, 
please enter them as a comma-delimited 
list. 

F DOT Numeric only / 1-7 
numbers for each 
number, 100 total 

This field is optional. Only numeric values 
are allowed. If you have multiple numbers, 
please enter them as a comma-delimited 
list. 

G NSC Alpha-numeric / 
100 total characters 
max 

This field is optional. If you have multiple 
codes, please enter them as a comma-
delimited list. 

H Availability 
Activity Data (This 
field was called 
‘Data Available’ in 
the Excel-based 
tool) 

Alphabetic only / 1 
character 

This field is optional. This is a single 
alphabetic character. It is not case 
sensitive. The four valid values are: 

a – you provide Ton-Miles and Total Miles for 
the carrier 

b – you provide Ton-Miles and Average 
Payload for the carrier 

c – you provide Total Miles and Average 
Payload for the carrier 

d – you provide only Total Miles for the 
carrier and the carrier’s average 
payload will be based on an average 
payload value calculated from other 
Truck Carriers in the same SmartWay 
Category. Only Truck Carriers that are 
not in the SmartWay Categories 
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Column Field Name Field Type / Max Length Validation 
LTL/Dry Van or Package Delivery can 
use this option. 

When this field is omitted, the tool will 
attempt to determine which value it 
should use based on what was entered in 
the Payload Distance, Distance, and 
Average Payload fields. The code will not 
try to determine if this is a ‘d’ since there 
are additional restrictions on that option. If 
the code cannot determine if this is an ‘a’, 
‘b’, or ‘c’, it will default to be ‘a’. 

I Ton Miles Numeric only / 999 
billion 

This field is optional. When the carrier’s 
Availability Activity Data (AAD) is an ‘a’ or 
‘b’ this can be an integer greater than 0. It 
can be formatted in Excel to display a 
thousand’s separator, but it must be a 
“true” numeric field. When AAD is a “c” or 
“d” this must be blank. 

J Total Miles Numeric only / 999 
billion 

This field is optional. When the carrier’s 
AAD is an ‘a’, ‘c’, or ‘d’ this can be an 
integer greater than 0. It can be formatted 
in Excel to display a thousand’s separator, 
but it must be a “true” numeric field. When 
AAD is a ‘b’ this must be blank. 

K Average Payload Numeric only / 999 This field is optional. When the carrier’s 
AAD is a ‘b’ or ‘c’ this can be a number 
greater than 0. When AAD is an ‘a’ or ‘d’ 
this must be blank. 

L My Carrier Alphabetic only / 1 
character 

This is an optional field. It indicates that 
your company controlled and operated 
this carrier during the current reporting 
year. This only affects the emissions 
displayed on the Public Disclosure Report. 
The only valid value is a ‘Y’, which is not 
case sensitive. 

M Number of Non-
SmartWay 
Carriers 

Numeric only / 
99,999 

This field is optional. It is only valid for 
non-SmartWay carriers. 

Only integers greater than zero are valid. It 
can be formatted in Excel to display a 
thousand’s separator, but it must be a 
“true” numeric field. This must be blank 
for SmartWay carriers. 

N Partner’s internal 
system ID for the 

Alpha-numeric / 25 This field is optional. It is meant to hold an 
Internal Carrier ID code from your 
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Column Field Name Field Type / Max Length Validation 
carrier company’s database system that remains 

the same year after year. This can then be 
used to identify SmartWay carriers 

O Business Unit Alpha-numeric / 50 
characters 

This field is optional. It is only valid if you 
selected Way 4 and indicated they would 
do Carrier subdivision on the Participation 
Level screen. Otherwise, this is not 
allowed. Any invalid values will trigger a 
Warning, indicating that the data will not 
be imported. 

If one of these Carrier subdivision columns 
are specified, then they all much be 
present, but not necessarily populated. 

P ID Code Alpha-numeric / 50 
characters 

This field is optional. It is only valid if you 
selected Way 4 and indicated they would 
do Carrier subdivision on the Participation 
Level screen. Otherwise, this is not 
allowed. Any invalid values will trigger a 
Warning, indicating that the data will not 
be imported. 

If one of these Carrier subdivision columns 
are specified, then they all much be 
present, but not necessarily populated. 

Q Shipment 
Movement 

Alphabetic only / a 
valid value from the 
list 

This field is optional. It is only valid if you 
selected Way 4 and indicated they would 
do Carrier subdivision on the Participation 
Level screen. Otherwise, this is not 
allowed. Any invalid values will trigger a 
Warning, indicating that the data will not 
be imported. 

If one of these Carrier subdivision columns 
are specified, then they all much be 
present, but not necessarily populated. 

When present, the valid values are 
‘Inbound’, ‘Outbound’, or ‘Internal’. These 
values are not case sensitive. 

R Domestic/ 
International 

Alphabetic only / a 
valid value from the 
list 

This field is optional. It is only valid if you 
selected Way 4 and indicated they would 
do Carrier subdivision on the Participation 
Level screen. Otherwise, this is not 
allowed. Any invalid values will trigger a 
Warning, indicating that the data will not 
be imported. 
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Column Field Name Field Type / Max Length Validation 
If one of these Carrier subdivision columns 
are specified, then they all much be 
present, but not necessarily populated. 

When present, the valid values are 
‘Domestic’, or ‘International’. These values 
are not case sensitive. 

S Internal Shipper 
Segment 

Alpha-numeric / 50 
characters 

This field is optional. It is only valid if you 
selected Way 4 and indicated they would 
do Carrier subdivision on the Participation 
Level screen. Otherwise, this is not 
allowed. Any invalid values will trigger a 
Warning, indicating that the data will not 
be imported. 

If one of these Carrier subdivision columns 
are specified, then they all much be 
present, but not necessarily populated. 
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Appendix B: Carrier Payload Validation 
(Way 3, 4) 
Validation cutpoints are set in the tool to identify those payloads that are somewhat outside typical 
industry values (yellow flag warnings) and those that are far outside industry averages (red flag 
warnings). The payload check only applies to Data Availability selections where payloads are either 
entered by the user, or calculated based on other inputs. Checks are applied at the carrier (row) level. 

Payload checks are specific to the truck carrier fleet’s SmartWay Category, which is available for each 
carrier category from the Carrier Data Table. Red payload ranges 1 (very low) and 5 (very high) require 
explanations before proceeding. For yellow ranges 2 (low) and (high) 4 explanations are optional. 

Reported Shipper payloads were compiled for each shipper carrier for the 2017 – 2018 reporting years. 
The data was broken down for each SmartWay Category. Next, for every category a histogram was 
developed and the distribution of the data was reviewed. By adjusting the size of the bins outliers were 
identified and the histograms adjusted to exclude those points. In most cases specific cutpoints were 
then selected for each SmartWay Category to represent 5, 10, 90, and 95 percentiles. (Certain highly 
skewed distributions such as that for package carriers did not define low end cutpoints). The resulting 
cutpoints used to establish the “red” and “yellow” validation ranges are provided below. 

Table B-1. Shipper Payload Validation Ranges 

Carrier Category low red low yellow high yellow high red 

Dray N/A 2.39 22.31 24.40 

Expedited N/A N/A 11.45 19.23 

Specialized 4.37 8.57 25.79 28.79 

LTL N/A N/A 6.50 12.70 

Auto Carrier 12.00 14.67 18.20 19.22 

Heavy Bulk 9.16 11.82 25.85 34.08 

TL 3.39 5.51 21.60 22.05 

Moving N/A N/A 19.25 23.46 

Flatbed 4.23 5.94 23.81 24.86 

Mixed N/A N/A 21.71 22.41 

General6 N/A N/A 21.00 28.00 

Package N/A N/A 1.20 1.63 

Tanker 13.60 19.27 26.58 35.08 

Reefer 1.64 4.39 21.00 21.85 

Logistics N/A 1.51 22.31 24.00 

6 Based on all SmartWay Carrier Categories combined. 
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Validation cutoffs for rail and surface multimodal carriers were also developed. The upper bound 
cutpoints for surface multimodal payloads are based on a qualitative review of 2011 Multimodal carrier 
Tool submittals. The upper bound cutpoints for rail payloads are based on the distribution of average 
values estimated for all Class 1 carriers (see Shipper Tool Technical Documentation). 

Average surface multimodal payloads less than 9.4 tons (error – red) 

Average surface multimodal payloads greater than 95 tons (error – red) 

Average railcar payloads less than 9.4 tons or greater than 125 tons (error – red) 

Average surface multimodal payloads between 9.4 and 15.5 tons (warning – yellow) 

Average surface multimodal payloads between 60 and 95 tons (warning – yellow) 

In addition, the absolute upper bound for rail and surface multimodal carriers have both been set at 
200 tons. 

Multimodal carriers with an air component have their maximum average payload set to 220,000 lbs., 
corresponding to the maximum payload capacity for the largest aircraft make/model specified by 
SmartWay partners in 2017. Payloads above this amount will trigger a “red” out of range error that must 
be explained by the partner to proceed, although no value has been set for a maximum allowable 
payload at this time. Payloads between 110,000 and 220,000 lbs. will receive a “yellow” warning which 
may be explained if the partner chooses. 

Finally, barge carrier payloads are flagged for verification if their density is greater than 0.6 tons per 
cubic foot or less than 0.003 tons per cubic foot, consistent with the payload validation used in the 
SmartWay Barge Tool. 
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&EPA 
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Office of Transportation and Air Quality National Vehicle and Fuel Emissions Laboratory 
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW 2565 Plymouth Rd. 
Washington, DC 20460 Ann Arbor, MI 48105 (734) 214-4200 
(734) 214-4333 

http://www.epa.gov/ 
www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-
climate-change 

http://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change
http://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change
http://www.epa.gov/
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